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By MARVIN t ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 - Sen

Mundt (R-S- tald today he wanta
to question MaJ. Gen. Harry H.
Vaughan cloiely about whether he
has "a blank check of authority"
at the White House

"SomeUmet." tald Mundt, "it

does. Bui
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ON DOCK SEIZURE

In
Auk. "knrtroHnd In en

Hawaii's dock 'telzure" --to' today. Attthe.same time
a new negotiation effort in the 121
lng arranged.

U. District Judges J and E
were rule whether halt the territory's

doring operations. Government
dock work was authorized by the
seizure law,

The striking International Long

shoremen's and Warehousemen's
Union contended the law was un-

constitutional. The
argued the law protected the pub--

lie welfare and said the union's
challengeshould have beenthrough
territorial, not federal, courta.

Prospects for settling the strike
through any renewed union-employ-

talks did not appear bright
1LWU President Harry Bridges'

tald the union was to "enterl
one last desperate negotiation at-

tempt" here But he said he felt
talks would produce nothing o
long as the seizure law operated
The he asserted, put the gov
ernment the side of the employ
ers

The longshore boss saw it this
way

If the federal court declared the
the

If the court sustained the law,
there could be effective bar-- !
gaining unless employers agreed'

working
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James A 108 oldest veter--
an of the left In the GAR
brought 20
They were a gift presented him
ve.terday In Rochester NY at a
hometown sendoff a Gannett
newspaper plane
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SANTA MOMCA Aug

- - ,,..,..- .v- Bum, ,rt apenoing

- - -- .... j...w"neie planning to pla. the
incwo- Justice tald. I

Price6 Cents

who l Mr Truman't Army Ii
scheduledto take the witness atand.
Vaughanhat promised full
ment regarding all the Incidents
with which hit name has been con-
nected

His name has figured in the in-

vestigation influence peddling
from the atart of the public hear-
ings ago.

During that time Vaughan bat
spoken out once to acknow-
ledge that an official and an agent
of a Chicago perfume firm present-promine- nt

Washlngtonlana
prominent Washlntonlans In 19U.
Vaurtian said that was nothing Im-
proper about that.

Mundt, a member of the special
subcommittee conducting the In-

vestigation, told a reporter he par-
ticularly wanta to ask Vaughan

his use of Truman's
name to pave the nay for a 1945
military plane trip to Europe for
John Maragon.

Maragon la another central fig
ure in the Senate Inquiry. At the
time of the plane trip he was work- -'

Ing for the Vcrlcy Co . the i

perfume firm which footed the bill
for the home freezers. j

sen. niargarei inase smitn ),

also a committee member,
tald the big question the
answered it whether Vaughan "did
alt theseUilngt to be a fellow
or for someother "

With no hearing booked for today,
committee members had to
study an affadavit submitted over
the end by JamesV. Hunt.
Washingtonmanagementcounsellor

haa been the main star
ot the Inquiry by Sen. Smith.

Fire

An early-mornin- g explosion
ed a fire that did estimated
$11,250 damage to the Bendix Auto-

matic Laundry, 1605 Scurry, today
The was started one

of the washing machines exploded
:45 a. m , firemen The

structure that housed the laundry
was SO per cent destroyed, firemen
reported, while lot .to, contest
was piaceaat ao percent.
f w4i uuwcu iur mivrw. mmmn were covered for ,
ooo. Two trucks and fire
fighters answered the alarm.

Mountain
In QuestOf Ark

DOGU BAVAZTT. Turkey. Atie. . ...M m Bl.. I-- .. rive Americans are
t. (1,. , .. . . . """""- -
-- ,. irarar
wuj iu ii nuta i rtra; lies on
the summit

They left this Isolated village
yesterday morning and no word is
expected from the group making
the perilous until tomor-
row at the earliest

The Russians have protested
strenuously the searchfor the
ark 1 merely a blind for a spying
expedition Ml Ararat on the
Turko-Iiussla- n border

Pilgrims See Pope
CASTEL GANDOLFO Aub 29

l - 1'ius XII interrupted
his vacation today to receive

Joseph F Rummel and 225
pilgrims New Orleans and

"" uj lane care 01 inem
selves
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NEW YORK Aug 29 (A-B- ack-

era of Paul Robeaon plan to call on
Gov Tboma. Dewey today and
ucuiauu uiuuc ui 1x10 run inai
cancelled a concert by the Negro
.inger baturday night

Their demands--coming lo a flur
ry 01 cnarae.uy ifobe.ofi ami fitfa

. - inciude the ou.ter o, .ever.l
WestchesterCounty officials

fipniim.. n . nii.ffc..A iuwonmj
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order was part of a "national ter--1

iror " "" on """IP0DeoDie ana ae aemanaea inai
Dewey Hart an investigation

The governor . office last night
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NEW DEMO SECRETARY
J. E. Wheat (above) of Wood-vill- a

has beenappointed secre-
tary of the Texas Democratic
Executive Committee. He suc-

ceeds Tom Tyson of Cortlctna,
who died June 2. Wheat Is a
lawyer In Woodvllle, Oov. Allan
Shivers' home town. His appoint-
ment It tubject to the approval
of the ttate committee which
meett Oct. 1 at Lufkln. (AP
Photo) "

Legion Group

PushesFight

On Communism
PHILADELPHIA. Aug 29 til --

The American Legion opened Its
31st annual convention today with
Its fight against communism In
China, particularly shaping up
as the No. 1 Issue.

What to do about communism
and where and when to do It are
questions that several Legion com-
mittees have been wrestling with In

sessions mostly
behind closed doors.

The four-da-y meeting is the big-

gest In Legion history. The 6.500
delegates and alternates represent
more than 3 million Legionnaires
w ome 17,000 posti, They'll dls--

cuss the pros and cons of tome
1,000 resolutions.

The Legion's national executive
committee) adopted a resolution
yesterday urging continued aid to

fereetitaChina.
The resolution' said"the "U. S.

should "nor abandon-the-rr-Cs- l

to the Communists."
Internal bickering among top Le-

gion officials, past and present,
broke out at the national executive
committee session. National Com-

mander Perry Brown of Beaumont,
Ya AnautltAjl ntt 4tiai ie aKkfai

. a.., .k.-- -. .h- - .
AJ,VWU UC.Wl, i.ub.b.- - - "J

t xt..c.i i",.h-.- . Vr.nV
N, Belgrano. Jr. Portland, Ore
Ik.t th IBlnn 1. InfliiMirMi hv
"kingmaker, and politicians" andltyj' ....,. .. u.
tlons He said further that present
Legion le.derhlp "discriminate.
against the veteran of World War
II"

Brown told the committee the
Legion's finances were in a "pre-
carious condition" and urged con-

vention passageof a dues increase
Four past national commanders

defended Legion leadership.

COLLECTORS
AFTER NICKELS

Wooden Centennial nickels
have already become a collec-

tor's Item.
Nummmatic Scrapbook Maga-tin- e,

a coin collector's Journal
pulili.hed In Chicago, hat re-

quested information aboutwood-
en money being circulated hare,
Centennial association officials
stated The wooden certificates
wll be described In the publica-
tion.

Wooden nickel, are being cir-
culated in Big Spring by 10 re-

tail merchants who distribute
them a. change to customer..
Centennial worker, tald that $900
of the redeemable wooden mon-
ey ha. been placed In the hands
of the retailer.

gave no hint of what his reply to
lhe demand,might be

,alne L Hagerty. Dewey s press
,-- -' b uw icccircuin.i.i . . .1" w"ui injursi mr au ujveau--

gallon and we have no comment"
Ilobeaon's followers charged that

two offlctali .irl- - n miirnm
'mnm--t -- .nu ni b.i -

lb., pVed L tLraruT '

A huge crowd estimated at 5 000
peraon.. was caught up in the surg

The concert, was sponsoredby a
branch of the CIvl Rights Congress

H1 subversive by the Ju.Uc.
iinirtmni

In protest again.! the loncert
several veterana organuatloos '

NO POLICE PROTECTION?

Robeson Supporters
Inquiry Into Concert
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SenatorsSeek
A ShowdownOn

ArmsAid Fund
"

Allotment-- May
Be Held To An
Even Billion

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.
UP) Senators soucht a
showdown today on demands
for a $160,000,000cut In pro-
posedarms aid for European
membersof the Atlantic Al-
liance.

The combined SenateCom-
mittees on Foreign Relations
ana Armed Services were
called together to resumedis
cussionof the $1,450,000,000
arms program.

Republicans and tome Demo
crats taw a good chance for adop
tion or a proposal by Sen. Vanden-ber-g

to bold aid tor west-
ern Europe to an even $1 billion,
Instead of the $1460,990,000 asked
by PretldentTruman.

They expectedVandcnberg to an-

swer arguments made by Gen.
Omar Bradley last week In favor
of spending$155 million on machine
tolls and materials for arms plants
in mo pact countries.

Bradley, the new chairman of
tho joint chieft of ttaft of the arm
ed aervlces, tald this outlay would
result In production of more than
$700 million worth ot arms.

Vandenberg contendt that help
ing arms production In Europe
prior to a decision by the propos-
ed Atlantic defense council would
be unwise.

He is said to feel also that aid-
ing tuch production in France
would cause resentment In west-
ern Germany, where the occupying
powers have dismantled many In
dustrial plants.

Vandenbergt turporlert were
encouraged by the tuccett ot sev
eral other amendments proposed
by him and Ben. Dulles (It-N-

during the combined committees'
settlont last week.

They tald that one of these to
integrate the arms aid program
with an overall defense plan to be
developed bythe Atlantic Pact de
fense council waa adoptedby vote
of 21 to 2.

Sen. Wiley a) told a re
porter Vandenberg'e whole Idea Is
to tie arms aid closely to we At
lantic Alliance.

Bio

Is Dying Out
CHARLOTTE. N. C. Ang. . Ul
The big hurricane wat blowing

itself out today.
It turned back to the northeast in

North Carolina and southern Vlr- -

"" ,n " UJ"" "w" " ""
the tnUe "an WDer ' WM

epawned a week ago.
The howling monster which

r'PP " Florida's Gold Coaston,,...,
,," 'f"K- - .?.tU .
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waa described by weathermen aa
Just another heavy windstorm.

It raced across the Carolinat'
Piedmont section yesterday bring--,
lng heavy rains But Its steel-twi- st

ing power was reduced to g,

shingle tearing and the
fouling of power and communica-
tions lines.

The rains in the Carolina! caus-
ed smaller streams tooverflow Into
frequently-Inundate-d lowlands The
effect on larger streamscould not
be determined at once

As the tag end of the hurricane
pushed into Maryland It brought
wind, up to 55 miles an hour but
the weather bureau ttld it prob-
ably would be Just "another heavy
storm "

Trees were blown down In some
sections of Maryland and tome
house lights were knocked out but
there was no major damage re-
ported

Fitting Climax
LONDON Aug 29 Ul - The Rev

A Foreman Cox. 90 announced the
cl.lng hymn of his service "The
Day I. Past and Over 'at Holy
Innocent. Church la.t night, then
collap.rd and died.

Demand
Riot

staged a parade outside thepicnic
grove The riot wat set off when
the parade and a crowd of coo--

ccn-Koers cuumeu on a roau in me
woodt.

Hep VI to Marcantonlo, state
chairman of the American Labor
Party said the attack theon con--

--- - . .. ... .. ..
r ".X T.XZ S!. t
Clerk Robert J ki.ih .n ...1ie aeaea
DIst Atty Leonard Rubenfeld

. K" w"

mand the state Investigation.
A spokesmanfor the New York

.uu police tald the troop com.
. .-- a - .u un.i .j

luve.UgaUng the affair but no de--l
UUa of his findings axe available.'
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TrumanPledges
Cbcip
British
IF

WASHINGTON. Aug. 99.
was reported ready today to

assume the mediator's role if the
going gett rough In the delicate
financial talks between Britain and
the United States.

Canada'stoothing words may not
be needed.Previously ruffled temp-
ers on both sides hadcooled con-
siderably by the time preliminary
talks got underway Friday.

Nonetheless.Canadian delegates
to the meeting are watching care-
fully for any outbreak of the

bickering that alarmed
the Ottawa government.

Tho dominion's top representa-
tive at the current sessions,Nor-
man Robertson, Is understood to
have come from Ottawa with In-

structions to be "helpful'' to both
sides In retching an agreentnt.

eratioir

THERE'S TROUBLE

CanadaMay Take
Mediator's Role

COURT DENIES COMPLAINTS

Women Support
Their Agent;

rAmniatnU aiiee-adi- levaiied Mfftinat Margaret Christie. Howard
county home demonstration agent, drew Are from a' delegation, 0

women who appearedIn commissioners court this morning. ,
The delegation composed of the club women was oy Mrs,

c !-- ..). nmMui nf it,H mttnttf Jiom demonstration council.
The women said they were well pi

Commies

Mr

r t
m

TowardCanton
CANTON. Aug. 30. Ul The

Communists mounted a new threat
to uneasyCantontoday. They drove
te the outskirts of Jucheng, 170

miles north of this Nationalist refu-
gee capital

The Redthrust, admitted by the
ministry of national defense, put
Gen. Liu troops six
miles from the Kwangtung Prov-
ince border and 45 from Kukong,
key point on the Canton-Hanko-

Railway.
It the Communists cut through

to the railroad, the main supply
line to the main Central China de-

fense forcewould be severed. Na-

tionalist Gen Pal Chung-Hsl'- s bate
It Hengyang, 263 miles north of
Canton on the railway.

From Kukong, It Is only 123 miles
along the railroad to Canton. Ku-

kong also Is the objective of other
Red armlet pushing almost to
Kwangtung Province from the
northeast In Kiangtl Province.
Here the Redt were reported only
140 miles from Canton and 55 east
of Kukong.

The Communist push to Jucheng
captured Kweltung at It courted
touthward through Hunan province
near the Kiangtl border.

School Districts
To Vote

Propertied voters of the Coa-

homa Independent School district.
Including the attached Green Val-

ley, Vincent and Morgan
districts, will decide crucial Issues
Tuesday

Up for a decision will be the
tl 50 tax rate and the assumption
of bonds by the enlarged district.

Attachment of the four dormant
districts to Coahoma leaves It
without a maintenance tax levy.
Failure to carry It would leave
the district In dire financial
straits.

Outstanding bonds of the at
tached with the previous (48.000
These, with the previous Coahoma
district lndebtedneaa, would be

i"u otw w cuiaigcu uuuici,
If approved by voters.

Big Spring, Midway. Knott Ceo--
Ur I'olnt. Gay Hill, and Vealmoor
districts have carried similar.... ....utM. v .- .- u.u.
Po7u one", "th.".. ZZZl
at I a.m.. close at 7 o m.tr

DeathlessDays
In Big SpringTraffic
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Letter D. Pearson,Canada'sfor
eign minister, is reported primed
to continue this peace-makin- g role
when he arrives this coming week
end for high-lev- discussionswith
top American and British cabinet
officers.

Pearson, a former Canadianam
bassador to tho united States. ad
vised both sides In a sp-ec-h last
week to calm down. His remarks
came at a time When British; and
American newspapers and. poli-
ticians were hurling charges and
counter-charg- across the At-
lantic, v

A sellout split between Britain
and the United States,ho warned,
would be a tremendous setback,tq
the western World and,would bene-
fit only the leadersot Soviet Rus
sia.

suedwith Miss Christie's work til
Ue county, ana mey ettea ww

court's assistancein tracklag.down,
the origin ot reportedcomplaints.

Mrs. Armstrong ssld the had
beta Informed .that two
mU-i.- .i. sal tftadai

laist aeataatMtet. OarieH ttl the
extension service) AH jnem&nr ei
the court denied that any 'sue
correspondence,had com from
them. They suggested that the club
council request copies of ail cons-plai-

from the extension serv
ice

County JudgeJ. Z, Brown pra
oucea a letter r)m uraeeMama,
uiauith .., which wsi read
aloud by Mrs. Armstrong. The
letter mentioned complaints and
the district agent said sbs had
suggrsted that Miss Christie make
arwngements to leave this county.

Commissioners said they regret-
ted that the district agent was not
present at this morning's session.
bhe migbt be able to throw soma
light on the complaints, they on
senea.

Mrs. Frank D. WUton said that
Commissioner Karl Hull was be
ing blamed for tome of the com-
plaints Hull said be bad never
authored any correspondence to
the extension service regarding
nuts unnstie.

"Air. jiuii represents my pre
cinct and I certainly wanted him
to have a chance to defend him--
sen," Mrs. WUton ssld, "I think
precinct four is being blamed with
too much of this," she concluded.

"We are Just as anxious as you
ladies to find out Just where theso
ccmplalnts are, coming from."
Hull declsred.

Hull also said be wss blamed
In rome quarters when the court
refused to grant Miss Christie an
extra weik for her vacat.on peri-
od The oeclslon on that request
wat made by the court and all

tee WOMEN, Pq. J, Col. 2

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWKR
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Aug.
grip on the Conununltt satellite
tiatet has been reported sharply
shaken by bis row with Marshal
Tito of Yugoslavia.

That Information comes In high-
ly responsible reports reaching
Washington from eastern Eurone.

These reports are expected to
." u unuun.ni pan in ins rocei--
lng being theduled for next
month among Secretary of State
Achrton British Foreign Minister
Mevln and French Foreign Minis
ter bebuman

Western diplomats foresee In
these meetlngt a three-pow- re-
view of the grand ttrutegy of the
cold war with Russia, followed by
a determined effort to devise new
moves against the Kremlin.

The review predicted that the
East-We-st struggle will be divided
Into three major sections.

These, together with the most
responsibleestimatesof the situa-
tion In each area, are:''

1 The Par East--The Western
Powers have taken a complete de

TtflPagwTeday

ToAfeefH
Crisis

There'll BeNpJ

Trick Solutions,

PresidentSays

f Maladjustment"
OfWorftVTrodt

, Is PointedOut ,

PHILADELuPHIA, Aug. .
OF)-- PresidentTnmai
pledged full American co-o-p

eratlon to erlilB-rldde- a

Britain today as part of a
great, effort by the orld'i
free natloojkjto achtev lasting
prosperityandpeae.
Ua seeersummary-- o Ota tote.
aaUonat economic stwHen, Mr.
Truman declared that a werM
trade "tettetttly eot et aaajMj
has posed prebieaw "wWe atfeet
all of tp, and to. tae.tetaUeci (
T.7 taM ta

lie BromUe4 tWs 'eeM&jr
"frleodlinese and telpnttam' let
keeping Britain eeTUa tttk-si-

world suffering from 'the terriM
aiter-effect- a of the war" aa tret
Russia's fcettUMr et Bwohu re--
CTYtry,,. --

And he keli out an nUr
.''mutual meea4on and, eo opera.
uw - w w jkww eaeiaetetf.sab, who arrive is Wathtoai
atxt week (er MgetkUeaa am sheer
eewwy waaetaierws.

"We are not leeUag tsr trfaae
aelnUsBs to deep-seate- d rrrihlsnu,--
tv asrvue' r
The PresMt ehrp4y dtsevew--

ed erltiaian 1b iki. . .
BrtUtft'a BoelaUit Coverameat.
;. we reeoawM," he deelareeV
"that eioh BtUM has He ewa po.
HUcal prdWems and that H wea
dWereat peMWeeJlaheteaadeWfatV
eat sasga leeea as)M-,i- i ,

hi tau uama w JAMftA ' -
,-- i wiw we aawatattsarw

e3 wibpwb swww eater
oUffareat;ajovHmataldsWeseley
achwvlag the eaaae eeesia le
end,"' .,.. ,

As far IWs aotatry's toliraaaieeis
et economic paUeyMr. Traasaa
commented that there is ecsMldetV
ablf i'mUuaderetaadtag aad anUtn
lermstlon,"semeof It dye to Mm
complexity of the problems favalvw
ea. bui; at aaaeaaetaiyt

"Some of Ude (e deltaantely
stirred up by cerUla newspapers
end polltleuM tee peUtleal rea-
sons." '' 'r

The Prtsldent spokeWore the
national convention of the Ameri-
can Legloa; which earlierhid pre
sealed him a medal for "eutstaad
ing service to the nation." '

The keynote of his address was
that "world prosperity Is Baaaetary
to world peace,"

British Leaders
Work On Pfogram

LONDON.' Aug. . U) - Srtt.
aln'e labor cabinetnet lattrgeat
session today to; iron out tha lass
wrinkles la Its masterplan lor deal-
ing with, tha country's dollar erMe.

Prime Minister Clement Attlea
and hit advisorshad before them
a e review at tha aatlea's
economic ailments tad poeetMe
cures,.hammeredeat by, tfeasury,
trade and foreign itfahn esperte.

When Oatlly revised by the eaW-n-et

It It Intended to serve aa a
worksheet for the BrHkh detoga.
Hon to tha
can dollar coafereaea atartia iti
WathlngtoB Bept. 7.

feat la China. Acheaoa,Bevla tad
Schumaowill be mostly concerned
with trying to' save the rest el
Asia from CommuaUa, Achates)
msy be expected;to pretest tha
American poUcyt mora free pUyto nutansHit
movementsto tha cout tries areata
Chins.

2. Eastern Europe Russian pa
litlcal control to so longer aastable
V H.wi! time, f the THa
break. The tateUiteoouatriaa hay

"cpwjtered easekteat ecaaoeate
dUAculUet aaer larts, freaw ef
heir people art reported tttseeav

t ented,
5" y?1" Kwffa- -a term aT

IndustrUt preditettoa, the MraMPlan ooueirtet are far ttoaa tha
road (o recovery.But this hasset1
been accompanied by esjaal sve.
CMS to tirsaiilnir iraaU uul kuk.
ing aewa tarw sarrlen.
over, retpenissi. atsteia
beglaalaa ta J--
waeiaer the ahnapitm wtM haahta
to sitae aa their awa feat ar aha
time AaMftoaa raaawevaid amAm
to Mia, T

Stalin's Supremacy
WeakenedBy Tito?
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SHELL
Service Station
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Gregg Street
MtY CLEANERS

17M rtff
Prse RvttMtfM, Own

Of
Be

READY MIX CONCRETE

Raady Mix concrete I designed to meet architects, lists and
.Federal Otvarnmtnt Specifications.

. West Texas Said I Grave! Co. -

BIB SPRING Phn 30tt
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., OFFICE SUPPLIES
Of BajutaHTMM'an)''
' SumIIm p t

Plttls ' imU

taptemefit

New.

TRACTOR

shoe!
tSm

We Seactslle In Kind f
Beet anal She
Dye Work
Mans! Mad Boots

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOTSBOF

W. TMrst PhMS H7t

Date
The FlnkklHg
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AGE
.CO" from

CAROLINE'S
Ulf Pfe&wlM

Ctsdtn
Hlfhir Octant
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Motor Oili
VEEDOl

w MOTOR OILS

UnrttJ Tires
mn4 Tusmi
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fay Qutky ?.
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Concrete Any Color Can
Supplied In Ready-Mi-x

CeacreWtrf aay color a b
tnm 'tt Wt Texas Sand

a4Crartl company.
Tkv only ready-mi-x eonere

In this area,lb concern
BfgeHrtTirqnmwat of tutuiwl

ceacret tor topping porches and
vwHm or for BlasUrtoi walla.
Watt Texas Sand and Gravel

furnished a bright red ml-tur- e.

of concrete for entloalnf a
Mali voltage conduit leading to the
CeedeaRaflnerr eait of town.

Bsrled eadef the ground, the red
cericreta will air trarnlnf to any
future excavator who might oth-

erwise dig Into the powerful cur
rent. A- - higher than usual per
centage of coloring material wa
used In the conereU for the Cos-de- n

project, making li an extreme-I- t
brlUlant red in color.

The Big Spring concern alto
furnishes the area with regular
concrete for arjr purpose. Mixing
trucks wDI deliver any amount of
the material, from a bucketful --to
a trUckload.

Deliveries can be mad any'
where within a 43 mile radius of
Big Spring. When orders ar re-
ceived from further away, mater-
ials are hauled to the job on a
flat bed truck before being mixed
fai on of in mobile concrete mlx--

Teaslle strerifth of the concrete
Is. kept at Hi highest In this man-
ner. The material begins to lose
Ms strength If not poured within
ae hour-- after1 mixing.
The West Texas Sand and Grav-e-l
company supplies concrete tilth

fenille strengths rsngfaa from
2,060 to, 4,500 pounds per square
tech.'Strength 1

required for founds

MIDLAND Pfione IS2I

una
JOHNSON SEAHORSE

'
OUTBOARD MOTORS
2 enaralTtrts 4 Tubes

, Washing Ousting
, ;4 .' .Auto Repair

. siolln And Oil
,Ope A. M.to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DsSoto Plymouth

211 ft. 3rd Phone IBM

sssuzznn

TRACTOR
Service ( Sates

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

8rvl Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

PayneFloor Fareac
Air Conditioners

Portableand
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
113 Wtt 2nd Phone IK)

LSesssssssssssssssssssssssssVSsssssssssssssM

TEXAS

QbWc, EAy AHwntmimt et
tadFerd Itydnudto

, , Tew Ceatres .
AM Up Te Farter,EasierFaming

1 Featurw for Improved Farfornv
'ne. Esster Mslntananea. Lenaer Life.

B!(3 SPRING CO.
LAMESA HIOHWAY - Phone

All
Repairing

,

Heavy TeaJgfatT
Adi Teach

Gregg

Ucti Csindhr

BT2Bk9jBAM

Window

COSDEtt PETROIEUM CORP.

tlons or finish desired on wajke
or floors determines the mixture
used.The company bssthree prin-
cipal proportions of ssnd and rock
used In making concrete.

The.JiWO.mlxture, employing
equal portions of rock and sand,
th 60-4-0 and the 70-3-0 mixtures.

Increasingly
commonly

practically

around

Wf mm ' "jCi 5sHH
WJL Esbsssssv' VLsssssssssssBjIsQsssssssssssssssssssssss!

sssssssvafr' 1 asssssH ; VsssssssssssssssflEtssssssssssssssssssssss!
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CONCRETE SUPPLIERS-O- tis
Sr. head th Welt & supplier of this
area In ready-mi- x Their alto Include vast

gravel, ssnd andslmllsr contraction
festur to comparatively new ready mix
Is thst colored cement any specified. Here and
son pert of big operetlont plsnt south of
town. (Jack M. Hsynes Photo)

VACATION FOR MILADY"

Donald'sFoodsOffer ChanceFor

Wives To Get Out Of Kitchen
The man of the family ' who

bla wife needi to take a
brief vacation from the kitchen
will please entire family he
takes them out to Donald's Drive
In, located on the San Angelo high-
way, for a delicious meal some
evening.

Donald's chefs specialize In pre-
paring both steak and Mexican
.food, ao that they appeal to the
eye aa well as taste. The
steaks come In all sites and
prepared exactly to the custo-
mer's dlctstes.

Donald's Mexican food enjoys a
wide and popular reputation and.
is popular during the
fsll and months.

Plenty parking apace Is avail-
able the brightly-lighte- d drive- -

SouthwestTool Supply
Complete

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeUs
Overhauling

Reborlns,and
Pin Fitting

and Crankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Slotorn for
Dodges, Plymouth and

Tords
Good Selection Of

PartsFor All
Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone1153

Wooten
Chain Feeds

CO.

SERVICE

Goodyear

WE
CLEANING

SERVICE
PickupandDelivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Johnson

larger amounta
of ssnd, are most

West Ssnd and Gravel
supplying

the concrete used In this area, de-

livers an average of 1,000
cubic yaroT of lb TtfaTerTal each
month, company officials stated.

Texas Sand Gravel company,
concrete. operations

amountsof matsrlals. Newest
the concrete service

of color Orifs
overlook the st their

thinks

the

the
are

especially
winter

of
at

For:

Valve

Orsfs. Jr.. left and Otis Grafs.

in. located Juit beyond the City
park road on Gregg street Cus-
tomer who like to have their
meals In their vehicle will find
Ihey can get tray lervlce Don-ai-

maintain a car-ho- p service
i Short order and beverage of
ail kinds are available at the con-
cern, which remains open from
early morning until midnight dai-
ly.

The management has Installed
giant deep freeers so that ample
supplies cap be kept In stock at
all time

Early callers who stop at Don-
ald's can order complete, appe-
tizing breakfast

The establishment maintains an
number of booths for per-

sons who care to take their meals
Indoors.

Underwood
207 Young

Reildental end
Quality Roofing

Oat Our

& Co.
Oil Field Repslr Service

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

Day Ml East 2nd Night
Phone 2IM Big Spring. Texas Phone 2W5--

General

Red
09 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr.

Wholesale
Starttr

Tucker

Douglass

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

AND FOH WHITE TRUCKS
We de cleaning end general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock et White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tires
Wlllard Batteries

ttOO Esst Ird Phone 161

FEATURE
GOOD

PROMPT

III Phone 121

ample

Produce
Phone 4(7

" - -

AT GROCER'S

iir

IU. S. TIRES
R RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S, ACCESSORIES

using
used.

Texas
company, all

TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 471

SeedSupplyAnd

Market Assured

By Grain Firm
Two Important autumnal ques-

tions' already are answered by
Tucker-McKlnle- y Grain company

One I that of market for grain
The other Is thst of seed forsmsll
grain and winter cover crop plant-
ings.

As for the grain. Tucker-McKl- n

ley is ready to receive any amount
of grain at the government loan
level of 12 03 Storage is no
problem, for the company has
arrangements msde to handle the
anticipated volume It makes no
difference whether It Is red. white
or mixed. Tucker-McKlnle- y i
equipped to receive end store the
grain if farmers want to put It
In the loan Mixed goes In at only
three cents less than the single
color

Staying abreast of the mountlnp
demand for winter pasturage and
cover grains. Tucker-McKlnle- y

has laid in big stock of wheat.
rye, barley, oats snd vetch The
supply is being augumented thir
week with a large shipment of
green-ta-g oats Large kernels
weigh out to the bushel,
giving some Idea of the quality
Vetch are certified and
free from Johnson grass Ample
slocks of abruzzi rye extremely
popular for sandy and blow-san-d

areas are available. The same is
true of wheat Barley seed will be
ample to meet any demand in this
area too

Receipts of grain this season
have amounted only one car
so far However, the movement
may get undentav In greater
trength next month Weather and

tremendous cotton acreage have
mitigated against prospects for a
big grain yield but whatever
amount comes to msrket will find
prompt service for loan or pur-
chase In the latter event the com
pany quotes dally prices to give
advantage to producers Of any
rise In the market

Seven Die In Flood
SYDNEY. Australia. Aug 29 W
Flood waters receded this morn-ina- r

at Kempsey In the north coast
district of New South Wales One
woman three men and three chil-
dren are known to have drowned.

Winds Hit Gotham
NEW YORK. Aug 29 The

Hurricane that hammered Florida
flicked at New York today and
sent winds up to 50 miles an hour
racing across the city

FeaturingNationally Advertised
Phone

Roofing Co.
Phone84

Commercial
At Pre-W- ar Prices

Free Estlmatt

& Retail Feedand Seed
Horn Chick Orowing A Laying Math

& McKinley Grain Co.
First A Lancaster All Feeds Ouaranteed Big Texas

Market
"We FeatureThe Finest Available"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

SALES
stesm

Tanks

P

YOUR

supplies

to

40S L Ird
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- - - HOME DELIVERY
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PHILLIPS
-

2 Big Sprlrig (Texas) Herald,Monday, Aug. 29, 1940

Tool Company Is
Help To Others
Most any Industry a person can era going and In to doing Is kept

nsme Is at least partly dependent spinning along by the others
upon one or more other Industries. Heavy machine shop work,
A tut In point Is the. Southwest blacksmllhlng and welding are
Tool and 6upply Co. located at specialties of the Southwest Tool
901 East Second street in Big and Supply. These services are
Spring essential to operation of the oil

production and drilling Industries
This firm which U the largest m M nU Mvcrt,

of Its kind In this immediate area, others.
composes an Industry within It-- Equipment huge lathes,
self an Industry that keeps otb- - pipe cutting and threading ma

- chines, giant drill presses, all
k (ypea of welding apparatus, black--f.UCker & MCKill ley mlthlng tooU and anything else

A j I k. I J ",t rnUnt be required to turn out

Add INeW reed Line tooU nd Part needed to keep
machinery In running order

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Brands
1201 Utb Place 1C22

Roofing

Manufactured

Spring.

Food
Meats

-- mmrjmmmm

includes

An additional line products
from Burrus Mllli --has beenadd
ed to the feed supplies of Tucker-McKlnl-

Grain company The
name Burros Implies ita quality

.u nccu. nu .uiu.ctuuu.uhb .n--

eluded in stocks will be crumb--

lized poultry feeds, chicken pel--

lets, ranfee cubes rabbit feed
horse and mule feed and 18 per
cent dairy mixes Tucker-McKl- n

ley has stocked heavily on the
range cubes and the operators
plan to bold a reserve of at
least a carload at all times to
meet the anticipated demands of
ranchers.

GetsDegree On

69th Birthday
COMMERCE. Aug 29 W

L. Oliver of Van. Tex
stepped up to get hla degree of
bachelor of science on his 69th
birthday

He was one of 714 who were
graduated from East Texas State
Teachers College yesterday It
was the largest class In the school's

history
For 38 years Oliver has taught In

rural schools "I started to college
hack In 1904 with only $12 In my
pocket j I've had a lot of setbacks,
but I never gaeup." he ssid.

'Hie setbacks Included a 1929

hank failure, the depression of the
30i, and destruction of his home

by fire In 1945.

Typhoon In Pacific
TOKYO Aug 29 m A typhoon

with winds up to 95 miles an hour
was 600 miles southeast of two
Jlma today moving toward Japan
at 12 miles an hour.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tlrts. Battarlct and
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICESTATION

111 E. Ird Phone SS7

Phone I4S

s
BjJJwy'1 dsfob

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L E. COLEMAN
Electric A Plumbing Co.

120 E. Third J Phone SI

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT RECRINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Phone2032 Lameaa Highway Rig Spring

The firm keeps supplies of many
'tandard tools and parts, but at
uie same time It la equipped to
produce them from Its own equip-
ment from raw materials. Thus,
mlcnmery requires parts that, not BTlUlble m (fa regular
mtrket can be kept in operation

pil field equipment represents
lnJ"Tafgest single source--dfemsnds
for u,, gouth.t Tool and Supply
ttTvictt. but others such

ind miny ukJu,,, th
ule ,mtUer m.chlnery are served
ag weji

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Trained Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Oraaslng Motor and ChassisCleaning Beer Front
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an estimate on eny type of work, both

large or smsIL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
S00 Esst Third

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Compltta Body Repairs

24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
I Box 341 Lsmess Hwy. Phone106
Z

easy-to-us-e

Trefont
NOW IS THE TIME

Conditioners of
Any Type

Residential and
Commercial

Window Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of Any

Type. FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

The Harley-Devldso- n

THLXTON
SOS W Ird Ph. 1144

n-i- j.

TTOJH
rj
(3 WT KIUTMIIT

4.t2- - Xfr

TI,XAS ELECTRIC

4" Flre-Aot- t)

SAVING!

lift
Real Estate Sales. tstt
Loans. FHA Loans and ethers
New and Used Cars Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURRY PHONE Ml
--ssaessassHBsawaBsasssssSsflsjl

The thoroughness of our work
means ssttsfsctlon
with the finest Job when K

leaves our shop.

K.&T.
Electric

400 E. Third Phone

Phone ft

FEED

FEEDS
For All Stock
mnd PooJtry

For Stock A Poultry

NICHOLSON
FEED STORE

Phone 1570 602 N E. 2nd

TED D Mgr.
K Ird Phone VM

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reboring
Motor Tunelips

Paintand Body Work
BrakeService

PUONE980
10U GREGG

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

W. SpeclalUe In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infrs-R.- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIO SPR'NO
Phone 148 1X21 W. Vd
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SERVICE COMPANY

Yes, you ean do a professional fob with ewrcornplett Clarka Rental Equipment
OUR RENTAL PLAN
Includes Everything You Need

Air

Kesl

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Count. I In Hours Of Need.
0 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

Harley-Davids- on

CECIt

JL.T

complete

Remedies

DARBY,

'&':nELECTRICITY f

BIGGEST
BARGAIN

I

" "
. --- ,

Company

. . .

-

Ctrl Blomshltld, Managtr



Two Pcarsall Men
Injured In Crash

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 29. W

Two Pcartall, Tex., men were In-

jured serious! yesterdayla the

2.29 JEANS OF

BLUE DENIM

Sturdy denim Jeans, stitched for
extra strength. Sanforized (no

more than 1 shrlnVoge). Hurry

for theseandsavenow at Wardsl
Plaid Cotton Shirt at only 1.19

bbbkVVvIbiW 'v

enan of a two-pla- plane ettortlr Runt, 22. ConfcdUrateVtt terday. IQa death left six Coa and 90 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Monday Aug. 29, IMi
alter it took oft from San Anto-

nio's
Walter C Gunstream, manager federate veterans alive In Texas, Immediate survivors are sonsTom

Municipal Airport. of the municipal airport, tald the Dies At Cooper Ills funeral was to be held at1
and Jim of Dallas, Alvln of De rive times the 'New York Yan Nevada Is the sixth stateaa area

They were Pr. M. IL Bannister. plane'a motor apparently failed COOPER, Aug. 29. W T. K. Charleston, Tex., today.
Lain of

kees and QUnta We faced each in the U, S. but ttt pepwlatteak'
daugh

He had five children, 37 grand Irolt, Cooper, and, a other In a World Series, thejlast smaller than that of any ether37, the pilot, owner of Bannister Just after the craft became air-- McGuyer, 101. Confederate,veter "ter, Mrs. D. V. lile of Charleston. time In 1837. V ' slate. , rchildren, 78 great grand-childre-Hotpltal In Peariall, and S. L. borne. an and retired, farmer, died yes
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MS now for far lessl Patented"off- - affjIJ . VMBVBW

U liM " stow preventstrain. to thrill your style-consdo- girls andyour JWQ Vi.5A ,wi,,,na r'd'no-- "oyon '" P A
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GUARANTEED SOCKS
KeQulor 3 pair (or $11 Children's

crew socb;

3 P, 89e
HOLLYWOOD SOCKS.
R.gularly Children's cotton
socks turn down cufi 'j

29'
BOYS' 39c BLAZERS
Comfortable, colorful,

Elostic Inll-l- n topi.
Su.s from 8'i to 1 1. y jk

MEN'S 49c ARGYLES

Wothfostl Knit of Mercer.
Ized cotton. Knit-I- n elastic tops.
Sixes froa 10 to II

c (TObbbWbW 2iBBBHKnaf

for all the Family .
MEN l THESE HERALD SQUARE

MOC OXFORDS ARE A GREAT

AT THIS LOW PRICE I

like waiting on cushions! Thick, live

gum crepe rubber soles, plus sup-

ple brown leather uppers 1 oil

a) this sensationallylow price! Get
yours today. Sizes from 0 to IZ

Another outstanding buy I Be sure to see our better quality

Grenadiers,at only Z. "TC

FOR THE CHILDREN, TOO I

Try these for long, sturdy wearl
Our Ktd Bands have all the qualit
features of higher-price-d shoes.
Choice of brown moc-typ- e oxford
or two-stra- p lounger.Sizes 10 to 3--v

41 '..''''

COTTON FLANNEL

Sanhrtztdl I
Tough cotton ftannit tn plaldjl 8.

eoilK. won't shrink more than Vl Conyirtlbte
collar, Inner-out- er style. Bright or dark ptotdu

BOYS CORDUROY

Active boys time, but these
corduroy can.tele 41 end

finil Brown or blueoto 10.Just yhat hned
for school,sportsor Isiw hours,

CORDUftOY.SlACKS SUEfll-T- IB, In imm
or bve.RelnTorcedam M IA

t 16
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Sotons Cowardly In Yielding
Money PowersTo The President

Jt appearsIron thta distance tbat Stn-at-or

Lhce et DUnel U eminently correct

k wudH agalstat Borel proposal far
CoafrtM to pasaon to tho President the
power" to reduce congressional appropria--
tijau.

iiL . .
aryrore kb scoaieluuaj sum piaus

X weald order the President to eave sot
lee than 5 per cent nor more thin 10 per
eeatot Uw fundi allowed by Congress in
vafkN appropriation.

Lucas warned of the dangerof putting
tbl unprecedentedpower Into the bands
et the chief executive. lie pointed out

that any 'President could cut off all fed--
- oral fund- - and project for any state or

J eHslrtetwhlcb happened to be represent--
ed by a congressmanthe President didn't
Uce.

What.I more alarming ts any willing'
MM of , the legislative branch to rait
render Its control over the appropriation

GomesA Time WhenGamble
With life Means. A Loser

R Is perfectly true tbat a man may
play Ruatian roulettea time or two and
get"away without getting his bead blown
ft but U he keeps It up too long he

tote the 'game and bis life, .

It 'Is also true tbat millions ol motor;
tats pick up j&UUeas of bitch bikers every
year and nothing comes of.lt. It Is per

-- JeeaJy true.that perhaps over M percent
f TiltehhBeers are safe'companions.
But any motorist who pick up a hitch-hik-

er
1 playing Russian roulette, and

It ho doesn't realize that, fact be certainly
'doe set read the newspapers.very, often.

You ean't pick up a paper'without run
rJBfaoroM story' where some motorist
has bees takes fora'rid by- - someone
be baa picked up. Maybe be loses only
hla'aaeseyand his car; all too Often he
lot Ms life in the1 bargain, as happened
to aha"Brady rial estateman who picked
up two women hitchhiker only last
week, "- - -- J

The reuletto playerdoesn'tknow wbfeb
of the six chambers of his revolver the
MHt la 1st the motorist who carelessly

Affairs TheVorld-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

HarshWordsBetween S.And
Britain ShouldEnd,SaysEden
106 MOT TOO HAPPY, OPENING OF

the Aatfe-Amerie- an preliminary talks in
YTaaMBftos as Britain's grave economic
crista a baaspreceded, bywise' advice
from one of JtngUnd'a leading statesmen
pAatbeay Kden.,.

' '"

Mas made a speech la which he,plead--4

ier'a bait to "bickering and bard
wars" between our two Some

r -- pretty bitter language' has been bandied
"""-ac-

re the' Atlantic recently by American
sottree who charge .England with having

- failed to make aa all-o- postwar effort
"'

for recovery j ' by Briton who accuse us
of '.tetarfartog tn their socialist program.

If trans-AUant- lo name calling takes the
pla,M of "sympathetic understanding and

effort,"' said Eden, "then no one
will gala except Moscow. Relatione be-

tween the British, commonwealth and the
United Btate are'much bigger than any
political party in either country. They are
he future of the world. The truth is that

our American friends have given to us
and to Europe as a whole in these post

By KD CRBAOH

(Subbing for Hal Boyle)
,. NEW YORK W --SIMPLY BECAUSE
J aa JT," aald Mrs, Suzanne Faulkner,
"you needn't think I am going to atop en--

.. joying myself, because I'm not
--I danced'the .Sambaoa my last blrth-day--f

"
"Ob, Ma, you didn't," tabbied daugh-

ter Batty,'' a' blonde and boisterous73.
- "I certainly did I" Mr. Faulkner's keen

grey eye crackled and her Jaw hifted Into
dangerposition.

A Well, you went through the motions,"
Betty "You got out on the dance
floor at the Stork Club and you raised your
arms and wiggled your hips."

"Of courae." said her mother, with vast
i dignity "It was a wonderful party. I
didn't get home until four In the morning.
What time did YOU get home?"

you ouairr to KNotf. ma." bet--
ty giggled. "You were sitting right there
waiting for me."

It aoundedUko a typical afternoon In the

HARRY SAYLES CONOVEB, bora Aug.
, 1911 to' of Irish descentModel

agent, who made "Cover Girl" a trade-.aaar- k,

he eacewaa a model himself. Ill
WW' wastes mm to
beeaaaaa priest,'but aft--1
er Ms stigg t Peek--f
skiit Military Academy,
waassbeasteredwheat
12, 'b bacaaae a sales--j
aaaat. At a- - time, feel
was a eef opera hero!
s is rasto ssd tbes a

ataak lacker. Otvtu a
" assWPasa e9yfvtf y f

swesaadaasjitseT er to a I

aasaMaB: aseeter. aot '

BBBBBBW

w the twain ass He uw
to "matunl. nutJiu, .ti- -

sonibbasrsaasata. He chanied th nan
at JasatcsWile to Candy Joaaa and

I kar as .WW

' aBBBBB

- - - -

and allotment of funds. If the executive
Is given blanket power to cut any fund
from 6 to 10 per cent, why cannot the
aolons have the fortitude to make tuch
a reduction in the funds hi the-- first
placeT

True, congressmen are subjected to
much pressure from Ihelf home lerrU
torles when economies are put Into ef
feet. The cutback of civilian personnel
on military bases, ordered last week, la
a prime example. Everybody wants
government economy, but be wants It
practiced any place but at borne.

Dut If congressmen are turning this
g power over to the President

merely to escape responsibility, they are
taking a cowardly course. Mora impor-
tant, they are surrendering one of the
most Important rights and responsibilities
they possess,and the surrendering means
a loss in prestige and authority. The whole
governmental process suffers as a result.

pick up a biker doesn't know what be
la letting himself in for, either.

Hitching rides Is common practice, and
by and large a great many people of
email means, or no means at all, bene-
fit from it. But not all hltchera are broke.
They art simply after a free ride, and
tfiey may be going from nowhere to no-

where on the spur of the moment
After all is said and done, no motorist

owes anybody a ride. He is under no
moral obligation to pick up anybody what-aoeve-r.

If be Is lucky enough to get a
aafe character Into his car, ba still runs
the risk of getting his passenger injured
or killed in an accident. If ba escaped
a damage suit, he would still feel morally
obligated to help the injured person as
much aa possible.

If one simply can't pass upa hltcher,
one should at least realise the risks In-

volved. The chance tbat he will be
robbed and murdered may be remote, but
It'a still a risk and why play Russian
roulette at all, unless you want to commit
auleldef

Of

LI.

countries.

admitted.

Chicago

war years the most generoushelp without
making the least attempt to Interfere In

any way in our own political controver-alss-."

One of the chief problems 1 bow to
deal with Britain's gold and dollar short-
age. London baa indicated It hope of fur-the- r

American help tn some form, where-
as Washington has believed that the mat-
ter must be solved by major British in-

ternal moves. In this connection it is not-

ed that there would be likelihood of dif-
ficulty in getting British aid measures
through Congress.

It's fair to assume tbat this iltuatlon
Impelled the British government's drastic
move (announcedFriday) In asking all de-

partments of state to cut spending. It Is
hoped to save 1600 million In the next
yrar. That is 3 per cent of the national
budget.

Whether such a major slash in spending
will easethe way for the negotiations Isn't
yet apparent

Notebook-H-al Boyle

7Ifie Merry WidowsOf Fifth Ave.
SeemTo BeHavingQuiteA Time

Today's Birthday

taflPw

Park Avenue apartment which Betty,
known more formally as Mrs. Frank C.
Henderson, society cut-u- share with
her mother.

Both are widows. Their late husbands
had money.

I called In the hope of finding out how
one goes about living 97 year without
missing too much.

"I simply followed my doctor's orders."
aatd Mrs Faulkner "Old Dr. Swan of Bos-
ton, It was He told me to take plenty of
good, nourishing food."

"Buttermilk before breakfast. Brrrhl"
Betty wriggled and made a Mickey Rooney
face.

"You be quiet." her mother said "I also
have 10 take a few ouncesof spirits every
day. Between meals Something I never
did when I was younger. Never smoked,
either."

"WHAT A WAY TO LIVE!" BETTY
murmured.

H'm getting old." Mrs. Faulkner said.
"Can't walk more than a mile a day any
more. Haven't had a serious proposal of
marriage in almost 10 years "

I wanted to ask daughter Betty about
that celebrated picture which was taken of
her at the opera, with her leg on the table
and her skirt hiked 'way up to here.

Fortunately, she volunteered the infor-
mation.

"Outrageous," she said. "I had bursitis
la my knee and I merely put my leg up
on the table to ease the pain.

"Some young photographer who didn't
know me took my picture in the ridic-
ulous position,"

New Pushkin Ballet
MOSCOW tf-t- The Soviet Union's

newest ballet The Bronze Horseman
baa been successfully staged by theatre
la Moscow and .Leningrad.

It 1 based on Pushkin's poem of the
statue in Leningrad of Peter the Great.
It 1 a new production of the Bolsbot
Theatre,

1

'TOO BAD WE CANT LOCK THEM IN A ROOM TOGETHER TOO" Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

PresidentHas Another Big Battle

Oyer Confirmation Of llgenfritz
By ROBERT S. ALLEN

For DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON-Prcsld- cnt Tru-

man doesn't know it yet, but be
has another brawl on his hands
to get Senateconfirmation for an
appointee to a key defense post

The appointee is Carl Ilgon-frit-

U. S. Steel Corporation vice
-- president, to be chairman of the

Army-Nav- y Munition Board.
The tight over llgenfritz l the

battle over Mon
Wallgren (tor chairman of the
NationalSecurity Resources
Board) all over again, plussome
new trimmings.

The Utter are Ilgentritz's In-

sistence that he be allowed to
continue to draw his S70,000-a-ye-

U. S Steel pay as well as
the $14,000 that rocs with the mu-

nitions board Job His argument
is be will lose his pension rights
if he gives up his corporation sal-

ary.
Strongly backing htm arc De-

fense Secretary Louts Johnson,
Sen. Millard Tj dings. 1), Md,
chairman of the Armed Services
Committee, and Sen. Chan Gur-ne-y,

K D , ranking Republican .

member of the committee In a
stormy appearance before the
committee, Johnson stated the
proposedextraordinary salary ar-
rangement has President Tru-

man'sapproval
As a senator during the war,

the President repeatedly con-

demned the employment of Jl
men.

Leading the fight against llgen-
fritz are Sens Harry Hyrcl I) ,

Va., Lyndon Johnson, D Trx ,

and Wayne Morse It , Ore The
last tun tangled hotly wltli Sec-
retary Johnson at a closed-doo- r

meeting
"Permitting this man to con-

tinue to draw his private salary
while working for the government
would be unsound public policy "
Sen Johnson argued "It would
do more harm than mi) good the
government could possibly get
out of llgenfritz "

Morse was equally emphatic
He told Johrson

"Democracy can be no strong-
er than thecunfldencool the m-pl- c

in their go eminent.Ihls ap-
pointment will shake that confi-
dence to its roots

"It is indefensitilr that 1li In ad
of this board with ast power
over steel and other materials of
defense should be subsidized by
the dominant steel Interests of
the country I am not sure that
we should permit any man to
bold this Job who has connections
with the steel industry, but I am
sure we should not confirm a
man wbo falls tn break his bonds
with his private Industry when
he takes this key cfflce '

To these arguments, Secretary
Johnson countered with the con-
tention that llgenfritz is "indis-
pensable "

"That Indispensabledoctrine Is
absurd," snapped Morse "It Is
ridiculous to say there Is only
one man for that Job out of l&o
million Americans. If you will
look around, you will find oilier
men Just as good who will not in-

sist on salaries from outside
sources all out of proportion to
what other citizen expect their
government to pay them 1 will
never agree that the patriotism
of American businessmenhas a
price tag on it "

A majority of the Senate com-
mittee favors confirmation But
Byrd and theother have served
notice they will wage a bitter
Boor fight With the Senate

by a huge stack of un-
finished business, the outlook tor'Hgeafrits 1 not promising,

"POINT FOUR" AID
One important segment of

American Industry Is putting
PresidentTruman'n point four"
forelgivald program into effect
without government financing

The tnnoyators are the United
Hybrid Growers of Iowa

Consisting of 31 concerns oper-
ating plant-breedin-g farms and

plants In the
Cornbelt states, the group has
been askedby European govern-
ments to advise them on how to
develop hybrid corn and disease-resista-

grains In order to In-

creasegood crops.
John W. Nicholson. UHG hesd

has been active for several years
In spreading the gospel abroad
of American technique In scien-
tific seed culture. In 1946, his
group sent 66 varieties of hjbrld
corn to Italy As a result. Italian
corn production on the experi-
mental farms has soared to 120
bushels per acre, as against a
previous high of 3Q bushels and
a European average of 12 bush-
els.

STORMY WEATHER
California Democrats aren't the

only ones having inner party
trouble 'lh Republicansare also
clawing one another

Latest outburst is a ha maker
hurled by Republican Rep Rich-

ard J. Welch San Francisco, at
Gov Earl Warren

Welch has served 25 consecu-
tive years tn Congressand is the
dean of the California delegation
An ardent follower of the late

tfV-A- lan Ladd
is the Utile man who isn't there
at beauty contests.

And rl the screen Idol was
Judging his 161st beauty match
this week He does it my mail.

1 he outfit conducting the con-
test contacts jdd and his stu-

dio Pictures of the contestants
anything from a tiny snapshotto
a huge portrait are submitted
"The srleitlon Is fairest If the
same takes all the
pictures ' says Ladd

ConscientiousLadd ponders ov-

er all the plctfures lie takes a
lot of tune with each contest.

"The first thing 1 look for In
a beauty queen Is intelligence "
he confided on the set aptly ti-

tled "U S Mall"
And how can you see Intelli-

gence from photos? "ou can
see it in thtlr eyes "

Ladd began Judging feminine
charnus en massenine years ago
Most of his requests come from
high schoolsand colleges, but he
haa also selected rodeo queen
end even the Sauerkraut Queen
of Forrcston, 111 His 162nd quest
will be next month for the queen
of TWA air hostesses.

So many people expressed tn
teres! In the columns I did on

1U Rogers that I. am adding a
few more notes.

Did you knowT
That he was a lifelong Demo-

crat, but claimed henever vot-
ed, .that be was a fal'ur In si-

lent pictures that he lili a
slump in talkies and was relegat-
ed to B pictures at Fox two
hits directed by John Ford
brought him right back

That his favorite picture waa
"A Conn. Yankee" , . . that b

Sen Hiram Johnson, Welch Is a
militant liberal. He rarely Inter-
venes In state politics but his
Irish Ire was aroused by the we-
lter of lobbyist and vice scandals
swirling around the present Re-

publican regime So, rising in the
House, Welch heaved this brick-
bat at Gov Warren

Every citizen In
the country will sympathize with
the people of California in their
demand for clean and wholesome
government. California has over
10 million people Suiely among
that vast number there Is cer-
tain to be found a man of strong
will and determination who would
not only clean up the legislative
branch of the state
but would drive from the state
what is now a
gangsterism

"California can and must be
relieved of this terrible stigma
by the electionof a governor who
would carry Into effect the poli-

cies laid down by the late Hiram
Johnson It will not be done by
an attractive-lookin- handshak-
ing, backslapplng, gutless gover-
nor Would to God. California
could have another governor
fashioned after Hiram Johnson
The need for such leadership is
far greater than at am time in
the history of my great state "

NOTE Rep Helen Uahagan
Douglas has received assurances
of support from a number of
California democratic and labor
leaders if she runs against en
Sheridan Downey next year.

Hollywood-B- ob Thomas

Alan Ladd Is Champ
Beauty ContestJudge
HOLLYWOOD

photographer

g

government,

was touchy about possible cen-

sorship of his films He once re-

fused to do a scene with Peggy
Wood, who played his wife until
the double bed was changed to
twtnf that he refused to do the
film version of "Ah Wilderness'
after a lone patron wrote him to
protest the scene In the play In
which Rogers intimated the facts
of Hit to his son

Tint one of his most famous
lines was ' The United States
never lost a war or won a

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CONTEMPTUOUS
Ckon-tem- p tu-u-s) adu

SHOWING SCORN,
OfSOAlNFULi SCORNFUL.

--. aTsitaVaU r 'aM?

Most Successful
SoughtHis Goal
One of the more successfulhitch-hik-

we ever hsd occasion to see in action was
an affable fellow who planted himself
very conspicuously beside the road and
kept singing out the name of the locality
where It was to be assumedbe Wa head-
ed.

Fact tbat the community .happened to
be sltusted In the opposite direction on
some other highway didn't hamper his
chances a blL Sympathetic m S rists
would pause to tell him he was on the
wrong thoroughfare and bewould capital-
ize on the opportunity by suggesting he
might as well go their way, as long as be
was that far along.

Hitch-hikin- g Is quite an experience and
this reporter speaks with authority be-

cause we've covered thousands of miles
In that way over the years.

During the war, when we were in uni-
form, there weren't many places we
couldn't go 'on the thumb ' The uniform
proved quite a help. People wbo hsd
members of the family In khaki or Navy
blue usually found the lime to lend you
passage toward your destination.

You ordinarily paid interest on the
debt by revealing some of your Army
experiencce and listening to exerpts of
messagesfrom their loved ones. We never

Of

In the avalanche of bad news from
abroad. It Is at least comforting to find

a little good news here at home. The good

news Is that sometlng has at last been
done to restore the old close collaboration
between the State Department and the
foreign policy leaders In Congress. And
the good news Is also Important news.
For the breakdown in col-

laboration on foreign policy, which oc-

curred early this year, has contributed
to the growing paralysis of American pol-

icy abroad.
The key man tn the new arrangement

Is Senator John Foster Dulles, who would
have been Thomas E. Dewey 'a Secretary
of State If Dewey had Dulles
Is the middleman triple
play The foreign policy ball ts thrown by
the State Department to Dulles, and by
him to Senator Arthur Vandenberg, who
throws It back along the same route.

Dulles confers regularly with Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson,

Philip Jessup, Assistant Secre-
tary of State Dean Rush, and other policy-
making officials. He then confers In turn
with Vandenberg and other Republican
leaders, and reports bsck their views to
the State Department.

The triple play Is necessary for child-

ish but compelling reasons Foreign Rela-

tions Committee chairman Tom Connally
bitterly resented Vandenberg's Intimate
partnership In making foreign policy. The
White House also disliked Vandenberg's

(Jl CHARLES SAW-y- er

secretary of commerce, and some of

his staff have Just come back from an
unusual mission

They ve been going around the country,
meeting with businessmen, labor people

and public officials.
The purpose was to find out what those

people around the country think of the
general economic situation.

The trips were outlined by President
Truman and his assistant,John R. Steel-ma-

and Friday Sawyer issued a report
oi his trip to Steelman

Sawyers report can be pretty well
aummed up in this statement of his.

"My most significant Impression from
these trips and discussions Is that peopla
generally have an abiding faith In the
soundnessof our businesseconomy

"I was reassured b the repeated ex-

pression of belief of businessmen labor
and government officials that our business
structure is solid and that our economy

Tour
ROME UV A group of six Negro stu-

dents from the Virginia Union University
hsve completed their first Foreign Study
Tour of Europe and north Africa The
group visited Ireland, England. Belgium,
France, Luxembourg, Italy
and Tunisia They left the United States
June 19

This first group was a small experi-
mental one to study the possibility for
larger tours In the future Students

in the tour will get nine semes-
ter hours college credit for the trip The
credit Is equivalent to that given to a
student satisfactorily completing a full
summer session course on the campus

MOSCOW un The labor uniop paper
"Trad ' recently reported that sentences
had beenmeted out in the Urals to offi-

cials of a quarry in Miass at which safety
rules had been violated The chief of the
quarry was sentenced to three year al

of freedom, a shift foreman to two
years and a safety engineer to a One of
1,500 rubles

"Trud" said because of the negligence
of these person workers tn the clay
quarry had to work In difficult and dan-

gerous condition.

Hitch-Hike- r

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

beenejeotttcf.
4aatTelaborate

Ambassador-at-Larg-e

In Reverse
engaged In such conversation, though, but
our own morale was lifted.

The smart hitch-hike- r usually travels
by himself The old adage "he travels
fastest who travelr alone" 1 vervtrua
in his case too He appearsas pleasant
as possible And be tries to attain that
fresh, clean look at all times. It's very
conducive to his welfare

Once he's gained passage, he never
Insults the Intelligence of his hosts, nor
the section of the country from where
they hall Ills new acquaintance may
criticize his place of residence but It's a
good bet he doesn't want anyone else do-

ing It
Once tn Southern California, we tried

flagging a ride over the same route we
had traveled countless times before, ft
bsppened it wss much colder at the
time than thenatives would admit To be
on the safe side, we had donned an over-
coat That was a mistake. We stood be-
side the road until our toes threatened to
take root Then It dawned on us that the
motorists reasoned we were showing a
lack of appreciation for their climate. So
they were passingUs by.

Once we discardedthe top-cos-t, we had
no trouble getting a lift TOMMY HART

StateDept CollaborationWith
CongressIs EncouragingSign

role, since It detracted from President
Truman's luster The StateDepartment la
less of the White House than
In the past, and It rather naturally fears
Connelly's wrath, since Connelly's

Is essential.
Thus the system has until

recently been allowed to fall into disuse.
The new system of using Dulles as

channel came Into being after a recent
meeting between Acheson,
and Dulles to discuss the military aid
program. It Is not a formal arrangement
Nor ts it In any sense an attempt to un-

dercut Connally Connally does not resent
Dulles' role, since Dulles Is a freshman
Senator, who Is allowed to sit in on the
Foreign Relations Committee meetings a
a courtesy. But without undercutting
Connally, the new system does permit a
prior exchangeof views between the Stata
Department and the Republican leaders.
This private washing ol dirty linen Is ess
sentlal If foreign policy is not to foundel
in petty psrty

It is good news that something Is at
last being done to restore the wholly es-
sential collaboration on foreign
policy. But the curious triple pliy device
described above may yet prove a slender
reed to lean on For the signs are that
the Presidential cronies are moving in
more and more on the foreign policy field.
And without brilllsnt executive leadership,
the paralysis which Is beginning to grip
American policy in the face of mounting
troubles is sure to become complete.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

SawyerReassuredOn Ecomony
After Talking With Citizens

WASHINGTON

Students Europe

Switzerland,

parti-
cipating

Three SovietsSentenced

Independent

Vandenberg

squabbling.

can look forward to more growth and prog-
ress

"Generally speaking, I find that busi-
nessmen consideredthe recent declines in
prices, sales and production as being tem-
porary adjustments which were Inevitable
as our economymoved from the Inflation-
ary postwar peaks Into a better adjusted
level of prosperity "

In his travels especially In New Eng-
land and In Michigan and Ohio, Sawyer
found "substantial" and ' significant" un-
employment.

On this subject Sawyer said
"To a major degree the communities

which had the most serious problems were
the ones which are now feeling the after-
effects of wartime n . . "

Sawyer pointed out that "five out of the
nip labor market areas with more than
2 per cent unemployed are located In the
New England states"

Why was New England hit so hard'
Sawyer explained

New England especially has been
hard hit simply because its manufactur-
ing employment happened to be predomi-
nantly in those Industries which were faced
first with major readjustments in their
markets and in their price structures "

This trip covered a good part of the
easternarea of the United States

He and his people will go back on the
road again later and cover the rest of
the country

The Big Spring Herald
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Mrs. Alfred Scoff
Is Shower Honoree

Mrs, Alfred Scott, m Arty
Atkins, waa complimented with
gift tea In the home ot Mr. Boon

Home, 1908 Main, on Saturday.
Mr. Noel Hull greeted guestsat

the. door Md.prtifaUdthefatp
tha recaption Una. Those recctvinf
were the honoree, Mrs. Scott, her
mother, Mr. T. B. Atkins; Mrs,

O. V. Combi, grandmother ot the
bride and Mri. Dick lane, aunt of

the bride.
Mrs. Ralph Mclaughlin preilded

at the gueit register. The bride's?
book waa covered with white tatln
and embossed in gold. Joann At-

kins, cousin of the bride, and Mrs,
Wilson Tunnell displayed the gifts.

The refreshment table waa cov-
ered with an Imported Madeira
cloth and centered with a floral
arrangementot paatel asters. Tall
lettuce-gree- n candlea la cyrstal
candelabra Illumined the service
table. Appointment of crystal and
silver completed the table decor.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders and Mrs.
J. W. Atkins attended the refresh--
ment service. Mrs. J. W. Atkins
poured punch and Mrs. Sanders
cut the cake. Mrs. Boone Horne
assisted with the service.

Others In the house party in
cluded Marjorie Moore, wbo
played various musical selections

Plaid Plus Plain

gsepVsXIT

HhV sizes

fiylffiHP8IIB-B- h
I J

IMUkflBaLt

The two-piec-e look for Fall fea-

tures two fabrics' Popular plsld-plai- n

partnership Is a perfect
choice for this style figure fol-

lowing Jacket and slim d

skirt.
No. 281T Is cut in sizes 12. 14, 18.

18. 20, 36, 38. 40, 42. 44. 48 and 48.

Size 18 sltlrt, Vk yds. .; Jack
et. 2V yds. 84-l-

Send 2Sc. for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num-

ber. State Size desired.
Address Pattern Department

Big Spring Herald
121 W. Uth St., New York 11, N.V.

Just out! The FALL-WINTE-

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-

ions they are wearing now and
new styles to come. Over ISO prac-
tical, casy-to-se-

pattern designs for all ages. Re-

member. It's smart to sew your
own and save money. Order your
copy now, price Just 23 cents.

Coming

Events
MONDAY

UNITED COUNCIL Or CHOnCIT WOMEN
will m..t .1 th. W..W. UathodUl church

J p m for . BllY.r Tea. Church.,
will locliul flr.l UU-dl- fl

church. P.rt UitbodUt. run
nr.l ChrUtlui. SI Urr'i

Eplieopit. Church of Ood u4 U hol
church, Wrll.T U.truxlUt

riRST BArTIST WMU wUl metl It ttw
church it pm for tptci! mlMtoa
ludr Ihtt wlU to pr.prtorj lor th,

W.k sf Prtftr lor run million Bleb- -

rd ud Rolxrt O'Brltn l rtUw Uu
book "An,rlri Uu.l Chrlituui"
.nl.l !.... m(1I fi.llnw Ola mlulOB itUdV

I.ADIXS BTBLF CLASS of the Church f

Chrl.l will meet l th churrh ot I p

John a are hebeeah lodoe wiu
r..t ot th. WOW Hon ot p m

BLT4E OBd BLE will hot o plcoto tor
mombori ood f.mlllo. ot U. CUT Fork

HIOH HEEL 8L1PPEB CLUB win wioot
In th, home ot Suoob Bouoor. loue pw

Oil) EON AUXILIARY WUl hote o C0lW4

neetlni to tt porlor of the FUel
uu cburcli oi w p o.

TUESDAY
MORTHSITJE BAPTIST WUl wtO seet l

tho churrh IIIUAKI UAIITIIA CIRCLE of the Eool
Fourth BoptUI ohurch wUl roeet 01 w
church ot M o a lor Biol ttuds
ood covered dun luachooa

AIRPORT BAPTIST WVU wUJ e
th church ot S p no

HIO BPBINO REBEXAU LODOE wrfl ho.e
o pAciilc Al the CM7 Prk tot BtBori
And their ftmlltor it t pa.

WEDNESDAY
LADIES BOUE LJCAOUE ot the SeJ.etloo

Army wUl meet At the clUdel ot S .

riRUT RAPTiar CHOIR will Beet At th
chircfc ,t S'3t .A .rmar cHtunA.--l atom win Beet
th. church ot 1 j P P

rutST UETHODIST CHOIR wrfl Beet H
th church el 7 M P

TEORSDAT
XAOER BEAVERS will Bel B e

home of Aire Joh Pr.erAAA, SMS johAv
ee. ol I p B

HAPpw Trrr-ora- a club win "'th hom of Pol'7 ud- SOS W Sf
At out Dor wul bo eooereed.
OOEill BRIUOE CLUB will Bol B
th bom of Un. I-- B. EdwAjd. 1US
nth put At i

CREDIT YidUIxfa CLUB win Beet (U

th rtret Uethodiu church At Baaa So
h hmrhorffTi

AUEKICAK LEOION A0X1LUBY
meet At the Usam Hut it- l-

rBID AY

LADIES OOLP wlO M4
Boil Si! U OX U.UA 01I TOUT-B--

TRAUttdEB LADIES wlU Bt Bt --we

WOW KAS At P--

during tha recwlion hours.
A profusion of roses,asters, tin

nlaa and marigolds were placed
at yanUge points throughout tha
party room.

Approximately M guests attend'
..wejiuauv

Lawson Family

Holds Reunion
The Lawson family reunion was

held in the City Park Sunday.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Lawson, Mrs. Bltha Cun-
ningham, Mrs. O. C. Slpea and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cllft Cun
ningham and family, Mr. and
Mr. Lather Cunningham and fanv
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kennedy
and family. Elbert Lawson. Mr.
and Mrs. Winifred Cunningham, L.
u, uunningnam. Mr. and Mrs.
Vrukey Reeves. Mr. and Mr.
J. D. Kendrlck and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Cunningham and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. J Red-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bom-ma- r,

all of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawson and

family and Mr. and Mr. Ed Law-so-n

of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Kendrlck ot Denver City, Mr.
and Mr. George Tickle, Mr. and
Mr. A. A. Free and famlL and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fortenberry of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Cunningham of Ft. Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Redman and
family and Wiley Cunningham of
Andrews, Mr. and Mr. Alton Cun-
ningham and family ot Wlckett
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cunning-
ham and family of Odessa.

win

Youth League Adopts
Constitution Sunday

A new constitution was adopted
hy the members of the Young
People' service League at St.
Mary. Episcopal church Sunday
evening. Billy Bob Watson servedj

aa president
A hay ride waa scheduled for

Thursday evening, Sept 1 at 8
o'clock.

Those present were Jo Ann
Smith. Jeff Hsnna. Sandra Swartz.
Louis Stlpp, Bobby Nobles, W C.
Blankenshlp, Pat McKinney. Mar-- 1

tha Ann Johnson, Patricia Lloyd.'
John Johnson, Bud Whitney. Billy
Bob Watson, and the sponsors,Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. McKinney. Guests
attending were Mr. and Mrs. B.
O. Jones, Prince Ricker, .Woody
Wood, Dewey Phelan and Gene
Bledsoe.

Roses & Butterflies

i A&9

EZ-7- Q7

y-r- N

Design No.
Dainty roses and butterflies are

colorful embroidery on towels or
pillow cases.Hot iron transfer pat-

tern N8. contains 4 motifs
about 4 by 18 Inches withcomplete
Instructions.

Patterns Are 20c. Each
An extra 15c. will bring you the

Needlework Book which show

wide variety ot other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embrold
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit
Lance in coin, to Needlework

(Big Spring Herald) Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

To Meet Thursday
The Berts Beckett Class of the

First Baptist church will have a

covered-dis- luncheon and busi-

ness session Thursday at noon In

the Education room ot the
church. All members are asked
to take note of this change of
the scheduled meeting on 'the sec-

ond Thursday to the meeting Sep-

tember 1.

e,

-

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MMrtaf Vwftf

'Then:bet--' a good deal ot talk
lately eeacer-l-nf , tha posalbUlty of
telephonewire tapping at a mean
of securing evidence. There' a lot
ox peopie wno cau sucn mewoos

snooping" and they art'probably
right
""flew rf tiw principal tmsobs
given by people, questionedin natio-

n-wide polls. In favor ot wire
tapping Include tha Idea that It Is
difficult to convict some criminals
without this type of evidence,that
It Is tha only way to . get true
evidence, that It'a one ot the few
wars to stop Illegal gambling and
bookkeeping and that It'a neces-
sary when the government or our
country's welfare la at stake.

Some ot the reasons advanced
against allowing wire-ta- p aa evi-
dence In court Is that It's undem-
ocratic, that ona'a privacy la in-

vaded, that It Is Illegal, under-bande-

snooping, violates ona'a
freedom, takes away constitutional
rights, that It'a too much like dic-
tator countries and that such con-

versations are likely to be misin-
terpreted by the listener.

W are of the opinion that such
action is going a little too far, too.
Not only that, but we wonder It
wire-tappi- wouldn't waste an
awful lot of time. Some ot the
most foolish conversations en-
gaged in are those which go over
the telephone line. People can
talk for SO mlnutes-o-r so and never
come to any conclusions sndthis
happens with business calls aa
well as social calls. (Ever call
anyone long distance for a aoclal
chat and later wonder why you
paid hard earned money for such
a stupid conversation?)

We aren't available for any Jobs
connected with wire-ta- p. We're
afraid they would be more than
slightly on tha boring side.

Two Big SpringersTq
Enroll In Stephens

Ann Taylor Currle and Betty
Lou Hewett have been accepted
for admission at Stephens College,
Columbus, Mo.

Ann Currle Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Currle,
SOS Hillside Drive and Betty Lou
Hewett Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles V. Hewett. 1811 Run-

nels.
Registration at Stephenswill be

September 12-1-5 and
welcoming assembly will be Mon-
day, September 12.

The enrollment at Stephensthis
year Is approximately 2200 and In-

cludes studentsfrom each of the
O states and from 20 foreign coun
tries, territories and possessions.
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HD Club Picnic; Farewell Party And

Shower Are Reported From Forsan
rORSAN, ARftttt N Spl)

Members ot the Home Demonstra-
tion Club, their famllla tad
friends, bad a piealo ta tha back
yard of the J. M. Craig home.

EntertalnmatTlncludedr?BUV5
by V. W. ltedgpeth. Sammfe Por-
ter and Sam Starr.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Harlty Grant and Jlmmle, Mr.
and Mr. M. M. Falrchlld and
Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. th

and Mary Lou. Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Green, Mary Ana and
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr.
Corlnn and Gary Don, Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Painterand Peggy, Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Tlenarend, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thelme, Mr. and Mrs.
Sammle Porter, Mr. and Mrs. w,
C Yandell. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Parker and Jan. Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Mrs. H. Q. Starry, Etta
Ruth, Tony and Sharon, V. W.
Hedgepeth, Gloria Davie of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Craig.

Mrs. Frank Jacobs and Carol
Ann, who are moving to Hobba,
N. M., were named honorees at a
coffee In the home of Mrs.
Howard Swatn.

The honoree were presented
gifts.

Guests ware Mrs. T. T. Henry,
Mrs. J. H. CardweU, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard. Mrs, G. F. Duncan, Mrs.
ParkerBrown. Mrs. T. D. Weaver.
James Underwood. Mrs. Q. C,
Chapman. Mrs. Bensrd Huchton,
Mrs. Jack Wise. Mrs. Hood Park-
er, Haradlne West and the
honorees.

Mrs. Parker Brown was named
honoreeat a pink and blueshower
In the borneof Mrs. Benard

Gifts war presented to the
honoree.

Attending were Mrs. Ham Mob-le-

Mrs. Jack Kern, Mrs. E. P.
Driver, all of Big Spring, Mrs.
Charlie Martin, Mrs. Jack Wise.
Mrs. Howard Swain, Mr. Benard
Huchton. Mrs. Frank Jacobs, Mr,
James Underwood, Mrs. T. D.
Weaver. Mrs. B. D. Calweu. Mrs.
G. F. Duncan, Mrs. Berl McNsl- -

ten, Haroldlne West the honoree.
hostess, Mrs. Benard Chapman,

e
Tommy Henry is visiting his

grandparents In Hlco.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson,

Betty, Robert Lee and Davie have
returned from a visit to Mineral
Wells.

and

more
oil to

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Griffith have

This diagram how may
compete find oil supply your needi.
1, ood out found

this

Aug.

M

I8

beta vkWag Mr. and Mr. OtUs
GrIHIlh )a North Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs. JewaU White, Ar
lea and George have returned
from their vacation spent In Dub- -

Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Let and
Msrkla moved to XI Casino
this week end to make their home
there. Mr. father, n
Lett, moving with them.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger and
family have had as their guest
Mr. W. t. Conger and J. T.
Conger of Sterling City. Mrs,
James Conger and son ot Fort
Stockton and Mrs. John Cole and
Judy ofMcCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ethridge M
Kermlt have returned to their
Mrs. F. P. Honeyeutt, Mr. Honey--
home after a visit with her sister,
cult. Michael and Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Swain
have their guests her father.
L. C Cole of Wichita Falls and
her alster and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs, M. E. Erwta and Joy ot
Fort Worth.

Frank Jacobs, asslstsntsuperin
tendent of the West Texas area,
hat been transferred to Ttobbs, N.
M. Stevensonot Wichita Falls
wUl replaceJacobs at euperinten--

dntt . t-

Mr, and Mrs. 3, E, Gardneret
Coleman and their eon. Jamesat
Dallas war visiting friends, here

and Thursday, They
are former resident of Forsan.

Dwight Painter, atudent ot North
Texas State Teachers College.
Denton, home between time
ters.

Grouo Usited
As Tech Graduates

Twelve local persons' a re
among the 438 graduates at the
Commencement services at Texas
Technological college on Cloister
Lswd In Lubbock Friday evening,

Gen. Robert Smith, president ot
Pioneer Airlines, and a .former
Tech graduate served guest
speaker. Dr.D. M. Hlgglnt, pretl
dent, conferred the degrees.

Local persons receiving their di-

plomas were Charles Wesley
Deats, Jr., Dell McCombs, Ornon
Ansley Madison, Robert Bruce
Coffee, Cells Lucille Graham, Ru-

pert Hughes Hornbeck, Esrl Bry-
ant, Jr., Bobby Ray Orr, Samuel
DeWltt Davis, Mrs. Samuel De-Wi-tt

Davis, Roy And Collins and
David Massty, Jr.

So, to get your business,we're going to try to supply
you with all the petroleum productsyou needand with the
best products wa can make, at prices that are
no higher than those of other companies.Every other oil

company in the industry is trying to do the same.

They are our we are theirs.
We compete in the searchfor oil, so that we can be in

a better position supply your demands.Our
and crews are in the field 365 days a year seek-in-g

subsurfacereservoirswhich may contain oil. So arc the
crews of other oil companies.Sometimes we find oil where
others couldn't; sometimesthey get where we
have failed. within the industry finds more oil
than other system.

We compete in and the oil company
with the most efficient
production conserva-

tion methods has
sell.

shows you (our oil companies
to lo Competitors

1 3 (oil to Competitor wfikh the
oil in particular "prospect."

Lett's T--

la

as

Guy

Wednesday

Is

Local

as

Leslie

petroleum

geological

any

In Mumble's researchlaboratory at Boy-tow- n

refinery, scienlltti work lo improve
the petroleumproducts you use,end to
find ways to make new products for
you. Humble Esso Extra gasoline was
developed In Bo town's research
laborolory.

BarbecueIs Held

Mr. and Mrs. Albert feeVtt
entertained tha satmben' at the
Concordia Ladles Aid And their
families ot St Paul's Lutheran
church with a chicken barbecue at
their home, MIS Raaaats,.Sunday
evening.

TQftW WJTBlPoCtDewjwer99l1
games provided eatatatameat

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs, J. W. Ra.aaet,Darteda, BQ

ly and Marcla Jo, Mrs. Herbert
Smith and Jot Howard. Mr., and
Mrs. W, F, Pacbatl. Gilbert, and
Charles, W. A. Bynum, Mr., and
Mrs. R, A. Paehall.Peggy

Richard and Herman l,

the It.
Hoyer and sob,' Wllraot. Mr. and
Mrs. W, C, Heckler. Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Fehler, Geneva Ger-
ald and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs,'
John Potter, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
L. Snow. Mr. and, Mrs. Mi W.
Rupp. Larry and David, ' Jua
Cook, Avelyn, Daryl tad .Bobby
Hohtrts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wakehouie and Harold Ray, and
tha hosts, Mr, tad Mrs'.' HeherU.

Mary lytlyn Johnson attended
the graduation exercises of her
brother, Herble Johnson,-- at WT9C,
Canyon. Johnson'Is the teaat Mr.
and Mrs,' Herbert Johnson, Ml E.
18th. He. received his degree In
sociowjtyj .
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we competeIn tbc manufactureof .Uie petroleum
productsyou use. In our laboratories,and in thotcof e&r

competitors, torn of tha world's foremost fdentiiufara.
working at a never-endin- g task of improving gatolinesand

motor oils for your car, and the otherpetrolwim producti J
you use every day; and to discovernew oil productswhich.

will be equally as useful to you. A good many' of these

scientistsonly recently have returned to their peacetime
laboratories; during the war,, they were a 16aa;kb.vtlte

government important and secret wartime KJentJfic

tasks. : ",

You are beneficiary of this competition withta.e,,

oil industry. It assures you the lowest possible price for
petroleum products (the increasein the price you py for
gasoline is less than half the increase ia the price of

food and clothing); it givee yoti firore

and better gasolines and motor oils;

it gives you improved service at retail ."

outlets.

'.7. !'Service directs cuHomers, an4 'tied outlet ,

dliplaylng the Humble lgri strive telftfva
service thol complete, courleousndl .

-

prompt. Most them operated byllrV; '' -
dependent bvtlneu mtn. 'HfV-- -
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BroncsSweepAngelo Series
With Aid Of threeHomers
TigersShutout

BfMarfaTS-t-r
"

MARFA, Aug. 29 The Marfa
snipped a rtconj of 29 years

standing here Sunday afternoon
when (he; blanked the Big Sprint
TlKn by 5--

It wai the first shutout defeat
for the Tigers since the club was
organised In 1920

The Indians scored once In the
second Inning and then added
four more In the third to nail down
the decision.The Tigers committed
three errors In the hectic third,
pounding (our runs acrossthe plat-
ter with the aid of only two bits,
one of them an Infield blow.

Ernie Mayorquln, who was bor
rowed from the Big Spring Broncs,
was the victim of the Marfa at-
tack, yet the little righthander sur-
rendered only four hits In the four
innings he worked.

The Tigers were able to muster
but six hits during the game,
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Dukes Gain Full

Tilt On Loboes
Associated Press
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Dukes Cuban the better they
the second-plac-e Lamesa Loboes
in the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
Baseball League race

Albuquerque downed Pampa
10-- last night. Nino Barnlse hurl-
ed even-h- it ball for the Dukes
Manager Hershel Martin paced
the Duke attack with three hita In
four trips to the plate The Dukes
now sport a
lead

Borger edged Lamesa 5--4 Bor-ge-r
s Jim Batchelor hurled six-h-

ball for his third win In five starts
Gordon Nell's double, a wild pitch
and a single In the sixth produced
the winning

The third-plac- e Abilene Blue Sox
detested Clovts 8--3 Rene Vega
smashed a grand slam homer for
the Hose to ice the game in the
seventh.

Lubbock scoredfour runs In the
elRhth to down Amarlllo 12-- 9 Jim
Frlnre slammed two two-ru- n hom-
ers for the Hubbers.

Tailor Made
Scat Covers

Made to order for all cars
Automotive Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Large Selection of Colors
and Patterns
Floor Mats and Hsadllnlngs
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed Whlla--0 Walt!

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

tOt L 3rd. Phone 311
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THREE OF FOUR Pictured are three of the four Greclda brothers
of the Mexican polo team which Sunday won the North American
cup by defeating a US all-st- team, 45, In Chicago. It wai the
secondstraight win for the Mexicans. Left to right, above, they
are Oabrlel, Oulllermo and Alejandra.

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald,Monday, Aug. 29, 1040 7

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Now It comesto light that A. D (Shadow) Ensey, Odessa'sefferves-
cent owner, pitchman and crusader, t laying the groundwork for a
campaign to place at least a partial ban on ball clubs,
meaning Big Spring

Ensey,according to reports seeping out of the west, gslned audience
with George Trautman, the minor league cxar recently and reasoned
that It wasn't right for his teams to be exposed to such pummellngs
his Oilers have to take year In and dr out from the Cubans.

My' My Isnt that admitting defeat? Since when have the Cubans
gainedsuch an advantageIn their baseball education thatthey hold the
whip hand over the continentals? True enough, they've dominated the
show In the Longhorn league for three years now? but It's a challenge
American youth In general should relish In meeting

Baseball Is supposedto have been Invented in this country, yet the
have gained a full game on lads are supposedto have all of It because were

run

brought up to play the game 'It is a credit lo the entire Cuban
recreational that it sends finished ball players to this
country. The boys put their pants on one leg st a time, Just like the
Americans If they are superior athletes on the diamond, then It Is

because they hsve taught themselves to be Let the Americans
learn the same way

It Is unthinkable to place any restriction whstsoever on their entry
into professions! rsnks In this country The competition thev offer
for lobs should make better handsof the nstlves We suggest they
be encouraged to come to this country. If It will rid our own country-
men of any complacencythey might betray on the diamond

COAHOMA WOMAN ALL FOR PENNANT FUND
Here is the kind of mall this departmtnt likes to receive-"Afte-r

reading your article abouta Bronc team fund, my husband
and I are really for It We wilt give S10 to such a drive if and
whan it It decided to have one

"We are big Bronc fans. Wt love to go to othtr towns with
our ttsm whtn possible end we think thev should beshown we
appreciate their hard work for our ententainment."

Mrs. J. T. SHERROD,
Coahoma, Texas

When the Big Spring club departed Ballinger last week It left be-

hind a bag of bats, either at the park or somewhere on the wav to
thalr quarters The team had only five bats when It plsjed its first
game here with Midland.

LOUIS OONZALES BENEFITS FROM REST
Don't be surprised if Louis Gonzales, the Hosses'new hsnd, shows

up well In the playoffs next month
Gonzaleswatn t very effective for Roswelt for the simple reasonthat

the management there pitched him too much However he Isn't being
worked as often here and is stronger when he doesgo to the hill Too
he s put on 20 pounds in the right places

The relief Job he turned in against Midland In the second game
of that serieswss one of the best seen here this season

Pat Stasey, tha local managtr who deserves rich praite for the
Job he hsi done with the Steads this yesr. Is remaining out of
the lineup dut to a ipralrfad wriit. The Irlihmen had the ailing
member recently but there were no broken bonei

humble

AT IT TOO LONO, SAYS STASEY
an a pitrher piiruii

He says the big boy Is suffering from baseball fatigue Pancho v.mn
plsying ball Chattanooga in spring training In U,lkr(

January, almnlv hss Been at it too ions He could De rouen in me nu
playoffs however

jAires
LITTLE

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Slate Nan Bank Bid?.
Phone 33

LOOK! LOOK!
FOB BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B--Q

ONXY 89c POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. FreeGravyI

OPEN EVERY DAY

Underwood'sPit Bar-B-- Q

802 Third

"Bring Your Ford Back Home"

SPECIAL!
(August Only)

Install new, genuine Ford pUlon rings, Install new head

and pan gaskets,5 quarts new motor oil, clean out

carbon, dean and adjust spark plugs, labor. Com'

plete job only.

$24.08
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Mala

program

West

Phone6S6

Oilers Defeat

Cunninghams
The Forssn Oilers used ten hits

to good advantage in defeating the
Cunningham brothers, 9 6 In a

I

was to seven
agreement

Lefty Baroett Fortan totter
was but hit mttet gate him
good support Two runt
in the last frame clinched the out

for the
team

Alton poted a pro-- i

blem for Darnell all evening
clouted a triple and two tingles In
four attempts.

Oilers broke the barrier

three run outbreak in the fourth
put the Forsan aggregation ahead
to atay

Anderson rapped out two
singles for the vltitort Leftv Shel
Ion and Atbury had dou
blet
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Tbomat Piatt, breeder of Alsab.
has bred winners 1 031 rsres

.and 12 Ml SM purses bis
Brookdale Farm aty
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Baiz Rtglsttrs
First Victory
Big Spring played a

game with the San Angelo
Colts here Sunday com-
ing from behind to the

started

limited

t- -i j i .. ..wncno wiy gang. . without the services Tommy
7. before 1.000 fans. Henrlrh. their star outfielder. He

The Metory. came with , do no more this year
Utility Man Bert Baet on the hill. "Ole Reliable." as Is
enabled the Big Springers to set
a new league record for total wins
during the season The Steedshave
now won 83 decisions, one more
than they gathered In all last sea-

son and three more than In 1M7
Baex was treated roughly In the

first three heats but his mates
gave him excellent stick support
to propel him to his first mound
win of the season He hai beende-
feated once.

Jorge Lope and Carlos Pas-cu- sl

hit successive home runs
with the sacks empty In the
fifth frame and Mender fol-

lowed with a round trip-p- er

In the eighth. Lopez's four-mast-

was his 13th of the year
while Pascual accounted forhis
22nd. For Mendei, It was No.
Six.
Jake McClaln hit for the circuit

with a mate aboard for Angelo
in the first It was his 15th such
blow of the campaign

In all, the resident nine blasted
IS hits off Julio Moreno and Bill
Tlerman. the Colt tossers. Includ-
ing four by Pascual They banked
four tallies In the Initial stanza
on aa many hits and a base on
balls

The win was the 13th for the
Broncs In 20 games with San An- -

PEREZ M.no.r

beln and wound up hostilities
for the regular aeasonbetween the
two clubs

DIAMOND DUST --Cookie Vas--
qurz made two bases on a field
er's choice In the first frame
dashing to second while Pascual
was being run down between sec-
ond and third The Broncs
pulled a twin killing In the secqnd
Inning, their 91st of the season
putting them within reach of the
club record set in 1947, when 100
were executed Pascual hit his
home run over the center field, a
mighty wallop Umpire Eddie
Hammond threatened to chase
Ken Cluley for arguing In the
ninth frame Cluley maintained
Catcher Lazarus Coto the
Broncs tipped his bat with his
mitt when Ken swung at a ball
but Eddie Insisted otherwise

which hss been off In
recent homestands, picked up

in the last home stand
when around 4 200 paid to tee the
four games They now have
drawn around 54 000 admissions
and have a chance to break last
ear s mark, which was Just shy

of 60 000
AN ANOrLO

Kararr If
Smlthhart 3b
nult ef
MrCTaln b
Harihantv e
8rhntaM a
Jack.on lb
Snul lint rt
OwUt
Morano p
Tlarnan p

Tot allmo arniNO (in
Oamai

rf
Sttsey haa for Panchn Perez's slump at ao

with hack

Baal p

ToUli
BArf ANnrij
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Hammond and ETtlar lima Itpark Sunday evening The contest
'""'"" b'ASA Meet Set

wild
offenaive

come league

Cunningham
lie

The

Dee

Bobby

Ik

It

Lexington,

afternoon,

Ace

At-

tendance,
con-

siderably

explanation

To Open Friday
DALl AS Aug 29 Wt The

American Softball Association's re-
gional tournament beginning here
nest Friday night will name Tex
as entry In the World Tournament
at Ultle Rock Ark

The opening schedule

umpirt

Hurtun Mills of Dallas against Q

winner.

Yesterday'sResults
LONCIHOaN LEAGI'E

bio irauio ii a aiiiBaiuata' Vat
CMiwa UldUM
AmuU II sWulkalar

AMES1CAK
CkKat 14

Dauoll raualtll
CUfaUo St Btn gaava

11 innlAti iito4 tana callaA la lourta
Satkftill

Waaaisua Louu M
LEAGUE

tAlya Piuibutth
Ctilcate PbUaaalMii
ClacuuuU K VaiS
SL Loula aaia VI

TEXAS LEAOl'E
OaUbaa IS Haualsrrt Wonk IS. tatitapori
Tula Ant

Dallaa
WEST TEXAS-NE- ICXXICO

Alanauarsua
Akilasa S OtU
Lokkck IS. AaurUl S
Saitar Lma

Yanks Gain But

LoseTwo Stars

Thru Injuries
By JOE RKICHLKft

AI STAFP
The New York Yankee won a

doublehtader yesterday andpicked
a game and a half on the Bos

ton netf-Sux- T trot faced the-futu-re

today with nothing but gloom,
Unless a mlraele happens, the

American League leaders will be
forced to play the next three weeks

of

which plalng
Tommy

two-ru-n

INVITATIONAL

ColoradoCity Linksman
Leads Early Qualifiers

thU nd M t0tnlf',known. Injured his severely ,J the opportunity. Ofih. rir.! ... hit .n.mnii.
,h" number' B ,r trom cul otcatch a line drive off the of

Chicago's Charlie Kress.
taken at Mercy Hospital revealed
fractures ot the second and third
ribs In the lower part of the back.

A six-ru- n ninth Inning rally gave
the Yankeea the first game over
the White Sox, .The Yanks also
won the nightcap. 5, with dark
nest halting proceedings after
eight Innings. The doublo triumph
enabled the Yankees to Increase
their first place margin to three
gamesover the Red Sox who drop
ped an game to the In-

dians In Cleveland, second
game of that scheduled double-head-er

was called off In the fourth
Inning because of darkness. The
Indians were In front,

the National, the front-runni-

SL Louis Cardinals Increased their
lead over Brooklyn to two and a
half games by sweeping a double-head-er

from the Boston Braves,
9--7 and The Dodgers trounced
Pittsburgh, 9--0, but lost half a
length.

Detroit solidified Its place
position In the American, thump-
ing the Philadelphia Athletlea. 4
Washington and St Louis divided
a twin bill In their private battle
for seventh place. The Senators
walked oft with an easy 13--2 vic-
tory in the opener, but the Browns
won the second game,

Philadelphia and Chicago split,
me rniis coming hack to win the
second game. 8-- after the Cubs
had won the opener, 4 The Gi-

ants alto escapedwith a split, de
feating Cincinnati, after losing
in ursi game,

Trailing the Yankeeswent to
on Mickey Haefner, Mat

Surkont and Billy Pierce for six
runs to win the opener. Joe Dl
Magglo the rally with a two-ru- n

homer. Phil Rizzuto'a single
with two out scored the tjlng run.
and when Outfielder George Met
kovlch bobbled the ball, Gerry
wifrain scored irom tlrst

Heads up running by Larry
Doby won for the Indians over the
Red Sox. Doby doubled off Jack
Kramer with one out In the 11th
Joe Gordon was passed Intention-
ally to up possible double
play Lou Boudreau obliged by hit

grounder to second.
but'

Wally
and

Stephens . T
tn In

head first under tag
TiMiriiimAtir

In OUrnamenr
Muslal slammed a three-ru- n

er, his 26th of
dv Jrvnts rtntilaH

A

four hits
Pat Multin a double and home

to drive in three for
who

to
10th an

In or will

big In

and

to

STAFK
N Y 2S

of
Cup Ted
I'anrho

in an epic at
on Day

of
1

in
"'

MIC ur 1U

rival
Fort

Comet

team

limb
team score

time

either

Big golf
club

don't Intend

back

The

work

town.

James City

easily
flight

broke
scores

Hill. BUI

Big and

local

which take place

team
Earl Dan

never

serve

Other and fkelr
they

from Big unlets

Fred

Novls

Cage,

105;

John Carl

Fry,

Kelly

Sam
Jack

Matt Jamet
Son

Don
City,

City,

Doerr Vern
Zack,

Doby third headed Slate, Sain:
home John

fired Horace

Home
fame. Slin

season, NiGets Underway

PUX

Ware
game

,

Tigers their team Austin
second

Scarborough named pairings made
behind IS-h- lt attack today--

mates
game

Grady event
Kedt' first have been from

three hits. i North South
Roy alley Iowa,

former Ohio,
Hank decide Cubi'i Washing-victor- y

Phils.

SchroederAnd GonzalesLook Natl
Singles Play After Davis Cup Play

OAYLt TALBOT

FOHEST . Aug
taken turns knocking

dayllghta Davit
playert, Schroeder

today atarlrd
along which should bring
them together match
Korea! ilillt Labor

Schroeder holder coveted
Wimbledon Crown seeded

National Champlonthipt

matches k001'".
l

with three In 2- - B1 of
Ihe'Butineai of '

of " automatically Mra

count third
' ' of rlasi of

I

all

of
in at

of

(1)

1

e

of

of

eriuta a

Vandergriff of Dallas between the pair
agalntt Worth a metropolitan a convincing

i
I 4

t S

t
Lraoce

Htk t 1

t 4
! 'tltil

St

t t
1 1 1

4

Cnr
I

I in I
s I

IS s
1

t,

up

10-- 3

set a

a

s

It

Autalet in winding
sided Davis Cup

challenge round
Schroeder honorof.

The
Calif , terrific

In young Frank
Australian champion, 6--4 6--4

3. la match which assured
America s of Interna-
tional Lroph

practically tore Sid-we-ll

from limb to
final 1 It him
juat hour bettering
ders minutes and

scores were 6--1

order to reach .the finals of
eight-da- y champion-

ships Gonzales have to
a tough

such John
Brvmwicb and Woithlnfton

FOR

surprising tournout links
men completed qualifying
rounds or pcsled antry, Jti.fnr
the Spring Invitational
tournament at tha

In all. turned out the
meet which doesn't officially
underway until next Friday. Maih-l- e

wleldera who

shoot for the prise can qua!

advantage

bat

PritehttL Colorado
veteran, posted a 71

for the best score. That should
rata the championshipJ

.
Others who and thtlr

Included:
Spring, Ti

Crook, 76: Dr.
A. Schaal, Tahoka, 79.

Joe Black, captain ot the
team for the Hall and Bennett
trophy matches,
Friday, announced personnel

hit yesterday. It Includes
two men, Reynolds and
IngUsh, who rated the squad
before.

Others In tha local lineup In-

clude BUI Roden. Jake Morgan.
Oble Brlstow, Champ Rainwater
and J. Farmer, Bill Crook
Sam Hefner will at alter-
nates.

entries (cores,
If played. Included: (player

otherwise
designated)!

L. Cbrane Pierce,
Lubbock, 80; R. B. Cowper, 90;
Bill Tracey, Bardwln,
Brownfleld, 83; Johnny Burns, 87;

Womack, 84; John Byert,
Colorado City, Tommy Thomat,
Colorado City, 85; Orvllle
Colorado City, 93: Ross Dixon, Jr.,
Colorado City, and
Simons, Jr., Colorado City.

Beaty, Midland, 80;
Smith, J. Pool, Midland, 92;
E. J. Miles, Midland, R.

Lamesa, Bob Van Wle,
Lamesa.85: Holton, Lubbock.
SB; Dave Law-ton- , Lubbock,
Dan Charles Bailey; Vernon
Allredge, Barstow, Okla, 104; Dr.
Dillon, 84: R. Snyder, 92: Avery
Falkner, 87; Lawrence,

Burke, 93, O. F. Gideon, 85;
McComb; McComb: Tom

Hutto; Smith. 91;
II. M. Rows,

Harrington, Lit-
tle. 84; Powell,
93; Wallace. Colorado City,

a L Hardin.
SI; Fredrlc Auten, Colorado City,

H Colorado
ting Bobby, 93. Bruce Robertson, 90; Bobby

flipped to Stephens, Wright, E. B. Dqzler; Hershel
the shortstop dropped the ball Ettll, Midland Jlni

rounded Sammy E. Jordan,
for recovered and J Morgan, 93, Plpea;

the plate but Doby slid tod Garrett
the

runt accountedfor St W
loui runs the flrit vr"

the and
tun

Don Newcombe pitched his see--! AUSTIN. Auf 79 to
successive ibutout for the! h,enfadr tonight in

Dodgers, holding the Pirates to,lne National Veterans rortlgn

hit
run runs the

6

(or

88;

Pen

Softball Tournament
Spotted in flrat It the

Toledo, O national championship
racked up seventh The team will In

straight victory. the tilt Their opponents
flat bis will tn

win
by his Washington the Thirty games
first played In the week-lon- double--

llatton wai the gun elimination
gsme win over the' Entries received

Olants, collecting Texas, Dakota,
Sm and Phil Cavarreta Illinois, Indiana, Ktntst, Ne-h-lt

homers off teammate bratka. Colorado, Arizona,
Borowy the California, Kentucky and
over the ton.

To

By
AP

HIU.S
-- Having the

out Austialia
and

Gonialea
the path

the
No

the
wno defending

U1JC WUfl JT1I
the No and

and

choose

another one

had the win-
ning the cilnrber Cre-cen-

the
retention

the
took

Alt
by five

the 6--

in
the national

will
bracket In-

cludes as
George

A et

get

to

80

Big
Spring, W.

tha

R. and

Spring

D. ST; A. T.
C.

92;

C.
89:

IL H.

83;
99; N.

87;
A.

87,
Lewis:

H.

Don
Ell

my Y. and
89.

82;
M. M. Mlllen

B9. Colorado

95, W. Klnard,

ilx P

the

be

coasted be

more be

the

I
of Australia; Eric Sturgsii of

I South Africa, a finalist last year,
felicislmo Ampron of the Philip- -

pines, and Frankle Parker, Fard-ma- r

Mulloy and Art Larsco of this
country

Kchroeder's bracket appears not
quite to strenuous Hit blggetl hur-
dle appears to be Jaroilav Drobny,
the lefthanded whom he
would meet In the semi-final- s.

in bis half are Cu
celJl, the Davis Cupper
Sedgman, and DUly Earl

tallies flrtt andE Watson Mercedes.Nlson-Cla- y Mwled nd no Cochel Herble flam the
were never headed although College Austin do,n "le"nl ut cus-- '.Cunninghami succeeded In tying (Tony Martin Motors Houston lora- - champion U Margaret Olbome DuPont
the In the Another SpencerMotora of San Antonio and ,he ! the Wilmington, Del It the defend

M

a

If

Buvlnghausen of Houston and ln couia see nine io "i wuro.n cnarupion.
Motors at

cacn scored second

Ml

NATIONAL

IS--J

aa
Baaam!

nUm
of

In

fourth

began

victory over the
up

yetterday

l.
looked

crushing Sedgman,
the

the

Pancho Billy
make

Schroe

6--4

sur-tfv- e

which
luminaries

country
Sunday.

58

medal

Doug

of

R.

B.

T.

Others fJUnnl
Italian

Talbert

domesUcs

BE A

A
nffl

"GIBL FBIDAr'
You ctn be the bonei "right-han-

by enrolling In our ad-

vanced tecretarlal courses.

Qualified Instructors. Lew rstes.

HowardCoaatjJualor
Collect)

P. O Bea till Phone 1300

Realitatlen Sept IM3
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fC nanana ' is! 4 I

Wat '.eBm'W-y-TTIi- rT

aBaVMBsnBnaHst'
fefllfcr eBBBBLV '
mMLmBIM I

AOOIE END Jerry Crotimsn,
Texts Aggie end front Houston,
letpt high Into air for pais. He
Is among the manyfright soph-

omore prospects on Cadet res
ter.

Standings

LOXaBORM LEAOCK
tkak w t rn, ok
Bis Sprlat at t .SM ,.,.
Varsoa U IT .111 tlH
Midland II It .4tt si
San ADllla II W .4SS SI,
Bauinstr so li ,tsi sta
Odina II at .ITS M
aeaalwtur , 14 II .4.11 31
lieaem , ,., to 11 , ll

AUEB1CAH tKAOtlte
TEAM S tlli OB
Haw York ,,11 w ,S)i ,..,
Boiito it a ,tu )
CU.iland II II .in t
Oatrall 11 It .tit liPhlladalplUa SI IT .111 III!
ClUtats II 14 ,40e Jillat Loula ... II SI J4t SS
WaahmitoB 41 II M 31

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TRAM W I, rat. OB
at Louia , it ti ,eii
Brook IfD 14 41 .SOS tit
BolUin II II 130 lilt
Phiiadalphla II a W lilt
Na Tom ti a ,ti uiPilliburth IT M .Ml It
CtntlOBill It TI .101 lilt
CUUita it II Jll Ht

TEXAt LEAflllE
TEAM W t, rrl. OB
Pari Worm II II ,131 ,
Tulia ti IT .110 S
Oklahoma cur , 11 tl Mi II
nutii .... 11 411 It
Bhrttapart .... si TI O) lilt
Baa Anuwla , ,..., SI II .ill tt
Bnumool , . It 14 .tit lit
Houalait , II 14 Jll IT

WEST TEXAf-NE- MEZlrO
TfAM ar I. rat, OB
AJbaouatsua TI II .ItsUw , tt M ,1)1 Iti
AblUn it i jii iAmarlllo it tl 4M I1I"' SI M ,4IS lilt
Ulbbotk II M 4M llVi
V"'t to is .n itOO'U . SO Jll 17

BEFORE SNOW FLIES
Be tura you have th building

you Ntedl
Call lit for a 1rt eitlmate

E DISTRIBUTINO
COMPANY

Crown Cuttom Built Metal
Bulldlngt

5 Prager Bldg. Phone 3313

iTTIWTI

GamttTsrJay

Btlttntar at Baa AtleNntrtll at WhlliM
Qdatia at BtttattrWKXT TRXAS-NK- MJUtKO
Altasutre.ua at rtnpa,
CtaTta al AWIana;
Barsar at Lamria. ,
AmtrUI at Labeott.

AMKRICAN ISUOtr
Walhtnttt.fi et si. UuU IBlht) Kama

a, rmaatn
PhUad.lphU al Datratt ralsbu-JCall- aar

llHi . Truest ns-i- ,
Roalea at Clitalaod OS

sad Dobtaa ai-- t' rtllar 11-- i
(Cml 0m Brt!Qt4)

NATIONAL ItUnVB
at. isuli at nVutaa inithiv fll-- t)

nr Mwttr lim ti VaUtn rs-- '
ruttaorih at Braktra (altBtl-Qii- aw

btra iM) va. Rants IM
Cincinnati at Ma Tats rtitthO-BaJ- un.

toraar (14. ft Janata HUH
cants at rktiadtiDhia ibt)lesr4

Tt. Habaru (U-ls- - .. ,

Polio MU HMfiHatttttlM
JnturniH IndlvWwl m

Family Orom AWm 4vml
tlcttntu l(TaWrtfw

MARK WlNTZ

.The Btftett LHtie OffHe M
l Sprlnf

m Ktmnel SL PK Mi

i

JackM. J
Haynts

'

im wi

Welch
Hat A Greatar

Tradt In Valtit

81 Main M trlfhi

JrWV .

.
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'
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Qarbaet Csrts, 20 gal .., IM
Navy Harrimockf ,,...,.. 4.M

Foldrng Coti, nice J.M an4 M
Metqulto Ntlt ...'.,.,,., tH
Ntvy Lift Prtftrvirg1'..., IM
Kapok .Boat Cuihlen .,.. IH
Llf Rafts, I ana--7 mefMjlJg
Otri Weed, newpr.,;..,,, iM
Fish. Bags,vtra He MW .. M
Trei Liner ,,.,. 2.H tt IM
Atroiol Bomb ...,....,.jl.M
Fjihlng Petti, ...,,. M to IM
Air Condltlonln, mar 'than
Mi.
Lugaagtj largeattortmeM, frem
3.Mo U.M V

Tantf Almeit any tle
Navy type ..,.,. Jf

Dutch Palnti -- ' every fcutket
guarentCed cheek mm ut
on these lew prices

War Sttri

Sit

THE CELEItATED
BUDWEISER CLYDESDALES

Petil mlis this magnificentMich ef eigKl werltMemeua4

X II.

plan hersei...weighing un srvemge l 2000 peunatteelt
i..oH lulling huge, gllilenlng wetgon...gol t4weugti

afifflcutl maneuversart the Mck ef rdn. They'rea etfM thai

II your fomlly will anuch eney and long rememW. BmI
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Midland Au just 30 tind 31.
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uivne,aow ah mttuw omtm t.um
AMHUSI-lCH- f INC .ItTTeUlf, M
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

W But Srtl R'D ,B
Trade

Nan and Used rurnlturt

Hill and Son
LEumLtuce

KU West Jrd Phon IIS

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Baldwin Pianos

170 Gregg Phone Hf

Renshaw s
Cuitom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Handmade Draperies
Ileupholsterlng

Call For Free Estimate
1706 Orcgg Phonr 3020

Msttreatts

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call tu for tret estimate. Our

tatearnan will call without ot

llgatloa to 70at
tntoae 17M Ml W STtJ

'
. - ,NOTTC"E
i for quality materials and tow

, prices No chars (or estimate
r pickup and delivery

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

.Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory!

Srd arid Owens St Phone 12ft

Machine Shop

HENLEY
- Machine Company

1811 Scurry

6arl Macula Wort
Fertabi tlteirl. aratri.n. Mtna

Wtnrh Iniri ind vnietir ttrrlr
Da Phmw am with) w w

Rendering

FREE REAOVAL
OF ONSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
810 SPRING RENDERING

BY PRODUCTS CO
Can USJ or tu Colltcl

Ham nmd and onratrt br Marvin
Bill and Jim C1TUM Phon I Ml

r MO-- aunt and Buadsy

S Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u-p work
Composition hlnglct

207 Young St.
Phone 84

t0 Storaoe Iransfer

Neel's Transfer

Big Spring Transfer
And Storage

Local And Long Distance
Move You Anywhere
Insured & liondrd

T W NEEL. OWNKIl

Phone632
Night 2498-- J

104 South Nolan - Dew office
rTE"ETr"S

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating 8c Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable
Y. D NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent I or

Gillette Motor Tranport
Draswell Motor Freight Line

lxral or I one
--"Distance rranBr.er
Authorired I'ermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

NlRht CaD

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

4f) Vacuum Cleanori

BENT

iVr iu

Avallabjo New and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such Ai
Angle Irona

ftm
Channels
Hats
Round
'lam
PrlnTorrlng Rodi
Wire ph Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
filling from W to 10

Clnihr. line pole, for sle
In filork ot lo urder

rtmrrn o( Scrap Iron fc Metal
and Junk natlrrlcs.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phont S028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Can Fnt Sal

Dependable
Used Cars

141 Ford CMTrrtlbla.
Hit Dodl
14 earn afitnnti plctse
IS41 Pirmntitti loaflrd
141 rord todni with miut
aj rord Cttruartinla

1141 M.rtnrr Cnnvtrtlbl wilt) ottr--

DrlT
seal rowi To4nr
test ctirrittr nrilaia cnnvi tudor
Nw Itlt ford with hitler
Hew mndrlwirr J Ion truck, two
spd ail and train bad.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
test ford Tudor n 1 II
141 ford Tudor haatrr
t41 Stud.baker Champion

o.rrdrir.
lilt rord Tudor
1 rtiroWl club rour R a
IW Dodr k Ion plrkup.
1MI rord Ut-to- truck

Mcbonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 20(1 Jnhnann

Cars & Trucks
1938 International pickup

has given good service
for the paat 400 000 miles
and still runs, and rum '

pretty good
1936 Chevrolet loupe an an-

tique with a lot of acrv
Ice

1940 Chevrolet l'i Ion truck
ready for the cotton
patch.

George Oldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
bealcr

Lameta Hwv Phone 1471

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

lt(J rord VI tudor It I H

142 Dodit ttMlnr rin n A H

13 Plymoulh 4 floor nlrt ear
til nidamnbtle ftrdkn
141 Choroid tudor nan

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 r.ast 3rd SL
Phone S77

nig Spring, lexai

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Trammuulons
Generators Slarler

For hate New 1U49 Diamond
r LWU Truck Uargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Ptiona 1112

Specials
For The Week

1948 Packard 4 door isdlo
heatir und overdrut

1949 Packard diluxe
dt monsliator

1940 Chi Molt t 4 dour radio
and beater

1941 Chi5U--r ludor 111. II
l'J4. Jrep w oi tb the inline)

ready tu go an) where.
Rowe Motor Co

Packard & Will) Dealer
1011 S Gregg Phone IWO

BENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tor patrons ot Texas Electric Co in 10 tows sine 1926
Vacuum cleaners run trom l Ooo to II 000 H P M and only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner so II runs Uk
Dew
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS ...$1950 up
AU Uakea. some nearly new guaranteed
Special On New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49 95

Be The Walking EUREKA With Polisher.
Latest Model New Kirovs G B I'rrmiei in Tank and Uprights
Gel a bigger trade-i-n on either new or used cleaner or abU( repair Job loi less

WUY PAV CAHBVtNp CHAnOEST

VACUUM

G. BLAIN LUSE

Weal lilh at Lancaster Rum IS

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1049 ford V. Club Coupe Demonstrator with all arceswries,
priced to nell

For Immediate Delivery
New Ford H ton ft rvtlnder pickup equipped with 4 speed
trnnmllon fi 50x16 f ply tires. Magic Aire heater and

rolor red

Tuo new Ford n panels

hOTO CnrTTfflMTTcWTrie" dmF
11)39 Ford Deluxe Tudor

RcrTSn

Used Trucks
1048 rkrd 14 Ion pickup low mileage nnd extra

1941 Chevrolet Hi Ion (ruck a nice one

1940 Chevrolet I II truik with
A real good cheap trmk

I'Mfl lord I V f I 2 Inn Iruck
rubber, 2pctd axle Ural dean

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FniKNDLY

Lot I Open 7 30 a m tntll 8 00

JwQm& Make

.

V LIKE NENV )

Baked P.namel Paint Jobs

Lamcsa llwy

factory stake

riiilppeil duty
excellent condition

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

Let Us
Your Car Look

Quality Body Company
24 Hour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
194B ClirJnliT Ton & Count r SISV) J023 down pajment.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor $1150, S4G5 down pajment
1947 DeSoln Mce enr
1942 Chevrolet Airo radio henler extra nice
1940 Chrjxler Windsor $1111 $4'I5 down pament
1941 Oldnmohlle Tudor new pilnl $VV) $200 ilown payment

1940 PImouth Convertible Coupe iV $200 clown pavment.
1940 mouth Hualneaa Coupe $42 $175 down pa)menU
1939 Ford Sedan Runs llko one should
19 M Ford Pickup $150

Several Old Cars Priced Right

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrviler & PI) mouth Dealer

600 3rd Phone 59

DEPENDABLE
Used Cars And Trucks

Cars
1947 PI) mouth vprcml riolnxr cdnn dark green color

low mileage fli-- t el.wi tondilion thitiughout $1195 00

1940 Oldimiilille scdin
mileage, not a litltcr our

1011 Dodge club roupe I ots uf

1942 Ph mould 4 door sedan
munc)

1941 Pljmoulh 2 door sulin Out It gor for

Trucks
1945 Dodge ' ton pickup
1939 Dodkc l'ton tniik titb
1118 Chiviulet l'i ton liuik with Iwd

l!i2 DikIu' 1 ton with l? si mi li.illi r
-- Also Stvtial Othir Models lo Choose liorn

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 fiicKR

AUTOMOTIVE
I -- Uiert Cart For Sal
l4t JVrP I7SO Rrr l II n Pi fl
Trailer til II rh SU alln
5pm Oiwllr Witytil

For Sale
1949 DiSoto Club Coupe fullv

equlpiud
1947 l)( Soto Custom

radio nnd lit alt r

1940 DiSoto 4 door
l'JIt) Ph mouth ludor, It & 1!

i Mia t li nn
1942 DeSolo tloor 80S

1936 hold ( oupt a good
motor $1J'

Clark Motor Co
Z F 3rd I'lione lH'--

5 Trailers Trailer Houses
Kill MAI (. . I I. Ir I i I l l.
liutd BikmI. IV I . '1 ' ""

. " I 11! 'rr i li 'eir rt,
phwlir III J t ' l' '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost 8. foi ml
LOST It. la
uaitui
iii
J II (to.

II ftrsoneiiS
CONbUI I the
iwt AlrtJ 1UJ - l lid Ul HMI
ll.lkl ( nil
iYhtlNAl HO 11 ilt
llu.ti rM lim m li

I'. Ill ,l t U tl tan
13 Pub i. Noticts

Will Give Away
Uatttry Uixes if vou will

tome Ml Hit in ll.iw tnoui.li
to build Ihliti or tour buints

I r Moms
1600 lllotk Vtt 3id

14 Luuues

S AlllMul
l iu ipt

C Al I Kl
tMatvtO I

A 1
1 to

in r

S. i ID liaoirl

UUIXCN Lods ""'
lOOF iiittu ttfti Sm
day tuiti. UuiediuB JII

o Rua.tll Kaiogr. H a
C- C Jolitiaan. Jr,

v a
Ian Pain

I

TJ?3Z? "

flat bed and

with heavy
In

p m - Phone 636.

PI)

F.

bid

(amp

Factory Fresh
ti'iih

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 806

4

ro fceric n owner car low
In town $650 00

s rvire It It In tins one $635 00

Good tl importation for the
$625 00

$550 00

$7V)
$450
$27

$1275

Phone 555

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges
fit oitt.Mt ftr frAdLf,,. No 2917 mU
ArdirMi a arh wi4 il I p m

.me at 703 W Jrd 81

KNIOimt ot Py
Lhlat atari Mia
da I 0 m
"ar H Oroaa.

HTi-Bl-- r C C

PVTHlAn SIS
nriia an.
4ib Friday
L m
Ui ir ln

U L C

J4" iti caatar
5 Instruct.on

AU1 HlHiY ANIJ FFNOrii tratnlim
in t lliitf rld nn piHJi lalntlnc and.
mria k Ink inU It or m
Us n l p rttat biairlra ot tr
tin li Auiu indualiy ulfritnc rl an
in lor k hjsI ib ur ui i t n busl
i it in m air tin r rtlr lo

U iv Aui ( talU Ifalnlng
lloa JB air llriald
16 Business Service
PAIM1NO l.lii I t i u an. ir
m1i a llr i tmblr pi It r a I

Itu. .nlrrtl (all
UHI W let j J ( Adam.

WttM$)

DID n '

KMlW

mi I jii Oil A Cumpltle
Pmiik Job

(u iidiiti d lor 15 Months
A, to-- A. J50

CvmpiU colli toa ana paint itrtlca
' Auto Body

Service Garage
MM", lst 41 ti Phone 1786 W

Q
I OOh1 Ni w (I SllMAN

fiiiame plbii U' down and
1J intmOih tu utv the balante

Uu a ium C tikhiuan fur a
Iom i Ui 10 dim., and 11 Jb
(k r mum h (ur 12 months ft
nanex thai lit- - and luuiauce
tm luded

httr us fur NrW and used
tLHjlfiv 1'arts and StrWce

CUSHMAN
ScooterSoles

Phone 127
SEPTIC uai and ccsspotiJ at'vlca
aujr Uia 8cpU UU tuUI a id
irau tiaa takl m mWa Ctljrdt
CkKktMirn how tSatttca lit) SiUSl
Ua AbK Ptw- -a l0i-- l

P " ""!2U2'BetunSt--V.
-ir

"i ar--- vi l LTi t.rf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
f5 Business-Serv-

ice

Notice UA
Complete radio repair service 9

Air Conditioning aales and M
aervlee Garage ork ot all
kinds. No Job too large or
too amalL

HendricksBros.
GARAGE b

LamM Ilfshuay
T k vlYtjCf Wm m n t t'n JTTiorx 11
1W4 0t tWI yM Hftrrflna Bl Hot
IW MpTt IITWhF4f

ltt ntMAf'4flnf ntiy tirvd WnC 70
Mt'n ron. 141

I. G. HUDSON
If

DIRT WORK

Top noil fill dirt, caliche
driveway material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 81S

NOTICE
Furniture repairing refnlh
ing and uphnlsfring Sec u
for jour nccda in uicd turn
Iture

Gene Crenshow
Used Furniture

60 E 2nd Phone 200
fTfiMlTEar cH or writ wil Li
trmtnitlrff Cnrnpim for tr lntpr
linn 1411 A )ao 4D(I
Trio. I'hnnt MM

NOW - NOW
One way coast to coast trailer
renting Hydraulic lack repair
Lawn mower service complete

SavageMfg Co.
SOB F. 15th Phone 593

DODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material,
tested, suitable for

Class A concnle
823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Column
ClTARlfl "fourdaillon perOr, lor joui

rtfiir Pftntlt tlrdl br or tllJn
on rOf tppnlnlmfnla writ Mrs E
T 8rott Oall Rot U nr cH tit JW
H r I2U1

LH7Trn B 0)tmtr Fhon 053--

1701 Ben too Mrt H V Crocktr
BVfB buitnnn biitlonho t Pbon

.3 J 1707 Benton Un II v Crock

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

lira Tl P niuhro kprs rhilarni la
4ir night 107 F Ifttb Phonr 1M2

im siairr Nitnsi- - Rf
4n tprpn rtilllrrrt all
iohm 1104 Nolan lhon 2010. W

vJlin TtlT" 707. w flth one., rail

altidt ol aawtni and altarstlnna Phnne

KEF' fhtidrni In mr horn lOi
Owrna Mn Jrk Kn
CHILD rarr nitarry all ho ir. Wrk
I; raUa Un Halt 0 C I2U.
417 W

C6VKRED biirk.c button bflla
tyrlft bullonbolr ahd awlnt of all
kind Ura T E Clara lot N W
Jrd
Y)VPnrn burkUa bultnni frll'a
TflrU and hutlonhola Mri rrtirtl

rhomti 4M N W lOlh Phono 1013

KFEP rhlldren all oura Ura Kin
cannon 1108 Nolan Phonr 214. W

KTANIFT
no Mr runui cri

Mrs C n Nunlr JM a Itlh
Phon 3114 J

Heads - You Win
-

J

Back to School Special
on Ptrmancnts

Colonial Beauty
Shop

211 Scurry Phone 346

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
day strvue un buttonholes
covered buckles belts and but
tons

Mrs Perry Peterson
I'honr 2171 J 611 Doutl
(Kt'NINl Ui. SI U0 imi duien 40
N - till
MI- - USTIK H1NO butUit burkUa
bulUiiUx lr eilit bulloua

ic 10 W .tin. Phuisa JUS W Utah
lrf Wf

rl Mil tui ol UTiuudrlliu all
U ra itaip ol , lei t Alio al

ir i a lUtiu ul a k W.di Mrs J L
Hviira 11M (1 et Plmi r Ittt J

. 11 L du If ui Iny li d if-- ot IrisT
lWJb f4 tu , I i i.r JU31 li

II IHI i ui liiti al rraM nb lata-
lit AIijh rl Ail Itll i 11 J0

Plr M bH Ml ft (IHIB
Urn It I lit r a aUt tl

at ti IK. a p r I, ul
II! J M a 4U v itunis UUV L

at 1 till
IHt brMIMi at slf I u al 711

u wve U Itiuii I II Ml (Uub
r

EMPLOYMENT
m Agents & talesmen
rACIuKY sAUiMrN Mil
I Irlitl b U at a, a
al ,1 rU ( I

tut hull
li Ml p r dal

H r jr a t & m
I n sill ' r l el, ulwsf i ft

1 MAI, t Hl-- I h t I it ( O Sit(Ir III hll, h t a i Ul
21- - Mle or Female
COIOHU) .us-pl- ui e f irnlahed
atiWi ri t La SI s0 pl a rrs aurk
for p. i Ptu i e Q

elp Wanted Male

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
Mate tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local referrnrr Good
pay for steady reliable drlv
er

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

applr
wirwfMiL

Iff tX ei'.rw?ae !e els tmwtjllitm eniile 'hmiri vkly ftbtnit 4 rh wil14VM rath 1raevaH ifarkbiai le.e1 mA.

t4nti 4trh mnnth imrt rr
iuni it nd r Bt4 tyj o II '

Dint. HtOfa Hot., TUedft)r, Auffvtt
I

lUMtln WntaH rml I

'IJW (

WAFfTFtJ feioTr?or &nUf fNitnl l

ftifhnnl tnfti WrH Un Tr '

Qfirritri ttonu 1 nig Bprlnf

FINANCIAL
Monv To Coin

MONEY
Quick-Eas- y

$5 $V)

)ou borrow elsewhere you
can dill

Borrow Here
W'e have helped your friends

Why Not You
Tcople's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
J D nurnam Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCF SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone li.91

FOR SALE
40 rfoujehold tioodt "

nITed tisicr FtJBNrnJnB-?- Tr
'(jrl.r. Iftnp and Swap ffi

OUT ..I or trad Pbon ICS0 111
w Ind tl
UnkD br jroom tult.i 119
up Hltl and Soo urntlurr 504 W
3id I lion. 2IU
HOI LYWOdD b.d lnnr.prln maU
lrs. bol sprtn. Pl.clrolu. v.ruum N'cp house 2 bathsrl.artrr n.ar t n.w t.h . Inp u
io. phon. lvu 4o w ui walking distance of town, T

iiabt nri) anrt maitrr.. lor aalr on pavement, furnished
&II Oollad ur phonr n71 Servants quarters Goodchest of dr.a.r. si J "up old

is kv up mil and in come and beautiful home
rurulturr 504 W 3rd Ph. nr Jin mhln,.,, Good prlce orLRtJF innfrnprrnn tnaUtrr bd nd .

i.rini. ftu t. neUirr or fcrp,r.tiMy quirk sale Immcalale posscs--
Iot1t 111 hi oak: dtncttt tAble and 4 ;JQf)
rnai ri air ronltlonrr prnriiraiiiy
nw r mm Iramrr frw otiitr
thlrina Phorn 2676
NFW tiir'lo rotirliMt that mak4 brda
tapatr rofrtrl 119 9 up Hill a'
Fon rumlturf M4 W 3rd Phon 3123
WE BHY and Brli un(4 fum tur J
n Rloan Piirnitiir. SOS C 2nd trt
Phom 10M
W Livestock
ffTHtSr U r af for child to
rld PTtt paint fH 73R3 or

Rril e Pnatioma
TWO Tonnf milk rnw. for air 14
rnllfd wr.( nn Ml.ha-- R0 thrn to
mllr. norlh w T Wrll

HfOtSTFnm rnlllr nun. .Hlr and
ahltr 1005 John.nn Phon. 551 Su.an
llniinrr
18 BuiFurn Maierlals
it'lV .rrrrn door. II 0 LumnrT
n'll ni ln hardw.rr and firnlliirr

ATt a rvrnp-r-r tatt I mtlr.
writ n M phw SO

49 A Miscellaneous

For Sale
14 foot racing boat with 1147
modt I 22 hp Johnson out
board motor run appioxi
matclv 30 hours See Cliarlri
MiCuistian at

Auto Body
Scimcc Ciaiage

506 E 4th Phone 17R6--

POR SAI r ?on i Hon S milk
CO a 4 rait prHe 11 .00
Onr m lr rt ( rrrk I akr

NOTICE
Just arrived Extra heavy
regulation sue gjibage cans

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Btnton Phone 2231

W(HM) ii k ri 4 I up i and 3

h trnr r it mi Hill .nil fell Fur
ml irr 'lit W ,1 I h tr 3132

till rFLT ha lull 4 up Hill
and Son lurnllmr 504 W Jid Phunc
2132
KOK 8ALF Pdtabl washlnn ma
rhlie Vrr ir.xxl tuiidllun Phoi r
1S7J V U0I Itiinnrla ,

UvKI 1s r It) - ralirea 1SS
i,t ( rd hititi oven km ra kt S (Ml

up II ant s n limine 504 W

3irt Ihtif 212J
FOR 84! p IKj iblc ruw fl'tt tal' ol t

Inu in It a hard IMiot JllttW
W ANT to n amitklni Trj Nlco
'Slup arante-1- ( nnnlnr ha m K

PtUllps No 3 and Collin Bios Drtti
Mli.rra
KOIl fiAl F O sod nrw and u1 cop
par radlatora for riiptilai mre cart
truck and prkura Hatlffarilnn fiiar
anlced PrMHimV RADIATOR
rlFRMCF M' 3rd El

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Place vour order nowr for
Colorado Mbtita pratliei
Nbe (aniiuiK tniui1ot avail
abtt now ko f i l .li pt is

( oltl Mt Ions .' lb
SI'K HI tllow nit altd
waleinti h ns now ollh 5(l ea
lltlp kttp putts down hu)
mule fir It Ms at lliidurll

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4th SL PboD 507

1 whrtl luKt!rtt Icjiler Aim
li mil r but hi dulls made
and installed All Ivpra wtld
ing
Hui WtliluiK and Repair

shop
1IU? el 3rd

CWH")I IHI 111) I it ..Ir nr a ti ea
aiid tub. 1J14 Oiu oi pin i

HU K

WANTED TO
M Miscellaneous
WANT TO BUY amatl faitory balll
iMusr rai a ao Dulld
IU WflW Hwl III i Itfiatd

FOR RENT
Aurtmr-t- s

I ROOU turn-h-ed apartmciil or bd
ruom tH ur 1 u lli its ti ti
fit 14 bit. pe.ld Ms lib
rVO iaral dct.sxaUO mtdara 2

. luitikaiitro ape.rtuteitu in
paisl piliava Latl kUig AparlucoU
304 JiUwU
lNl AND TWO rtauiB ttert.lal.a4
aiarin.ai.U lor taui to eouptas

Cuuru
3 HOOSI lurutahed aparlm.nl all bllU

Wl Oid cuid aUf SU W amK. : C ka al AulO Wl.csiui
CX W Hnnaa SO

sir c4MM3ltswoed apartmtDt
tvr adulU Upaiali SIS Il lid 4Si.

fuitibad apaJlmsaL PbM
J4S0--

FOR RENT

lints,

BUY

65 Apartments to
tamUErd aparimfnt

rnptd. bUl paid. (II W SUi,
TJJ--J

WILL mt ttin im
Ka I u it ( etatrt la Mrt Wrae

will bur .Ur.x-i.f- fumttUT Oood 2-
Anpoftunttr 701 r ibui
Twb fumUhfd prtmfnt
prlt b.lh, tTiictd-- rr rnt m blllt for
pnM Phorrt tM, 05 Ub

roft nrXT Kront bfdroom n,rry
fnnrUhfd lrl to bath On tmi tin
Phfyrt 3W 310 T Ptfk
LA1TOE lxW!rfloni tor rrnt tnlUhlo fof
I or 5 pffipl Al itntU bedroom

04, Jonon IT3I-- J

IRtfOTeTti 11 ini
wkU rtti M3 C Jrd ertrw rivi
HI
Ct iAlT Tdrrorni tlM i ft.tht or
M M wt4kty tPUntT of parkbiff arr
)lrfrnao HnUl M Ortfl PWm
tffT
64 r?oom & Boartd
nrnnooM i 'mt it fooiti nnd
hord 1?M LtnfMtdr,
Kv Hou$m
MfcT" ind rfn unfurriranni lifmat
l roaftlf FTfrTthlni mwlfT NfvlT
rl4Tof"tid CVioe" in No pfU 107 W
tlh Cll 01 Lnrtr
68 Butmetf Property
Hict" modern ?jbnrbn ttor"1tiTW
In? wltb .Mm qurtr for rent
Orvwi lorlkn nr ichool Inanlrr
700 PH Blre

WANTED TO RERT 7

7t-i- Anartment
wiVrm i room fun.ifht'd
r4rtmnt Call Mm Alma UcLturlo

7n dT t11 W night
WAHT 1 or 4 room wnfiirTitiihfrf trH.r.'
mnt rlo In fo' mldrilr tt"1 work
tnt roupli- - Citl m J ipff 7 00 p m
77 Houses
OWNFR of Tr"oiinri Wood Worftp
want to rrnt modcrfctelT prlci1 S

bedroom iinfirrtfhir1 hottp anwei4r
.witb nf 4th tVrft fnion J344

Nrrnrn wiihm nfxi 10 rir m
room houmj. Prmn4nt rrildt'DU

Cull f00 A C 1 iiCroli
MlDDt r Ufod conpV vanla 4 or
room urfurnlhr'd hou Potilh of J
Btrft Oi rnt4 firs rbon 7o--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Special

4

Phone 2676

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

4

Spacious lovely 5 room brick
home asbestos roof large
closets Venetian blinds hard-
wood floors pavement lot 100

xl'0 double garage beautiful
Iv landscaped Priced to sell
Cood loan available Posses
sion Near School
501 Dallas Phone 563--

BARGAINS

Groctry store making good
cheTp rent good location
Vioom hnusr In good part of
cit modern close to school
Lots In Edwards Heights
pavtd streets
llnnches from $8 per acre to
$50 pt r acre
7 000 ans $16 50 per acre
ntt Irnif on highwav 35

miles from Midland well lm
proved, no minerals

All Kinds Real Estate

C E. Read
Phone 16I w 503 Main

FOR SALE
Good titan barrack 20x50
llavt other sizis Also do
house moving See me before
vou buv or move J II Gar
relt J02 Wllia Settles Heights
Addition

Phone 3084-- W

Mv house for sale at 714 Hill
side Drive 5 room stucco

W square ft 1 1 plus garage
I a rue lot Restricted aria 2

tears old lit ason for selling
leaving town Will be glad to
show aii)tline Phone 1733 J

F B Blackburn Jr
FOR SALr I room houlr ItlllO dnu
I ir a.Ua aril cop.trurtrtl bars.n
T Ir mutrd 104 Owrni Phon.
lilt W

BAIT Darnlnf al l04 C IStll
t vrar. old roncrrlr alorm crll.r
rcHMl Itrr. ahnihbrry OnlT 4TS

W r.rr? rood loan

For Sale
4 room and bath stucco

. ... l ..l t, ..........4nouse on 4 IllUta Ifuvru
garden orchard barn and
corral A leal little home
Terms Phone 65 Box 141

Coahoma Texas Across from
tl.tpt -t t hiirch

A GOOD place on paved
si I ret fairly close In, 5 rooms
and balh $4500

J B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or
2522-W-- 3

Special
5 rtMim home vnth Venetian
blinds nut-- lawu frunt and
back t tuner lot pved strtel
wt-l- l totaled Immediate pus
s sslon

J D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
By Owner

90x140' corner with my solid
stone home small rent
house single garage
double garage and solid con
crtte wash bouse Nice shad
trees, shrubs and dowers.

Mrs J M. Morgan
U00 Scurry SL

REAL ESTATE
Mouses For Sale

For Sale Or
Exchange

1bfdrOOm home 1013 Blue
bonnet,would like to exchange We

oneborne near
high school.

Phone 2390--W

Priced to Sell and

1201 Wood 2

liirnre Stootti mudem Irome
Weekdaysafter 6 00 p m Sun-
days after 10 00 a m

J E FELTS, OWNER on

For Sale By Owner
3

bouse at 104 Canyon
Drive garage attached Door
furnaces carpet and Venetian
blinds Inspection after 5 30

and on Sundays, or call 1135
4

Special
lots house, well

located In Sand Springs.
Prlrr M50 rash

J. B Pickle 5
Is

Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

a

Worth The Price
rock house, chicken

houses storm cellar, gas,
lights, water, one acre Priced
for quick aale. $3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Worth The Money
brick horn North OrTi

garaca aparttnanU, 1 ion. all fota
for SU EDO

brtckr In Wsahlngton Plact
3 badronmi 2 baths doubl t
rafr S10 400

Vroom SpanUh ityl home Eaat Ifttb
St Tour bil buy Id a cood horn
IS&00
lari roomi (aratt wanjj hmiac
chlckeo Tard. clot to South
Ward SSIOO

on Wood Slrt, Highland
Park Addition fomir, paTtd. eiira
nlc bomf for S72MV

rVroom paTfd Nolan larft room 0
corner, food location for ichool
IM30

twroom North Ortrf food horn
rloa to school St thU fnr I37N)

2room close? to Hljrh School on
pavtd Nolan Btrttt. SS2S cash 1 44)

p? r m onth Prlc S37S0
room and 2 bath c1of In nn Main
Sift Rood borne cood Incoma for
14310
tn acr block it closa to town

10 acr-- f for Sl&Oft

A. P. CLAYTON
R00 Gregg Phone 254

brick home paved
street 709 N Gregg $6250

brick home paved
near high school. $9500

frame horn-- paved
near high school, $5500

4 room frame home double
garage near high school, $5500

3 room frame house, Air
port Addition $3000

5 room frame. $1750 cash,
about $5400 loan

stucco on West 3rd
would take trailer house trade
in

4 room, paved North side
two lots A 1 condition $4500
unfurnished $5750 furnished

4 room out of city limits all
utilities well windmill chick
en yard garden about "t acre

in South part $6850

If )ou want to buy or sell,

J D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

SMALL hou.r and lot for .al Nc
oath R.aaonablr Call 1304 W

W R YATES
Real Estate

70 Johnson St Phone 2M1 W
I Oood nomt on pacmtnl southeail

part of loan ownri Iravlnc town.
will sail at a tacrine S4750

1 Hit 3 bedroom homi In Edward
HelffhU and on on Bltifbnnnat
Several amall homes for tala

3 For SI MX) cash vou can buy
equity In a S room noma frarasre
nice yard good location on pave
ment

4 1 nlre new homes In l.ithlan'l
Park take food loam ll me
ihnw von thefe If i ant a nut
nrlfhboruood Ui Ut In

Contact Me
For your real estate needs
I hav what )ou need 1

need what )ou have

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phone 314W
Real Estate

For Sale
McDonold'

Robinson,
McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone 2676 o- - 2012 W

Practically new 4 room
house walking distance of
town prettv aid Small down
pavment will handle

2 acres with 2 room house
and balh 3 miles of town

Some new 4 and
houses near College Heights
small down payment

Nice furnished home close
in good Income property

55 acres of royalty tor sale
oi tiade for home In town

Good farm close to produc-
tion

Small bom with beautiful
)ard

I ovely 4 bedroomhome fur
ulshed or unfurnished

3 bedroom borne, clos tn
lor sale or trade

Duplex In south part ol
town

Tourist court several nice
cabins and nice 4 room bomt
on 9 acres land In good lota
Uon-L-

us show you some beau
liful building sites (or your
new borne
BAkRACK tor-s-

ab also 1 taaa.
boon phon 41 SH Sfj.1 Sth
HfTtOllE al 0J a NoUo lot aala

a&4 kaUs trass Haat UU--

REAL ESTATE,
BO Houses For lele

Reeder& Broaddus
A housefor $5000.

do not know where else
can buy as much for the

money Interior recently re-

decorated Ijire living room,
large kitchen IxU of closets

cabinet space Paved
street Nice shade

New 2 bedroom FHA con-

structed-. house, over 1100

square feet floor space A

beautifully house well located
comer In south part Will

carry an exceptionally large
loan

Stucco holism with 3 rooms
and hath Mcelv located In
southeast part Can vou af-

ford lo pav high rent when
vou can buv this for only
$2800'

Half section well improved
near nig Spring Part In
grass part in cultivation v4

minerals Now under lease to
major companv for $1 00 per
acre oil and gas annual rent-
al

Grocery and station Here
an opportunit) for a work-

er to make monev Ideal for
couple Mce store building

with extra nice living quart-
ers This store will make )ou
money If vou altend to busi
ness 1 erms

Phone 531 or 702

After 6 p m Phone 1846--

304 S Scurry St
POR 8ALE 11V OWNER 1 acrrt
nrar Cl.co Tanrh .tylr nous
nrar Lakr and Country Club all
utUltlra Prlcrd right

Further IntormaUon writ
"" RouU 1 Clico.T,,r,,a.'"""rt

EXTRA 8PFCIAL 4 room tueco and
bath In back porch fcnctlan
blind ahade trer irnrr-- on

Price S.JP-- 1411 W 4th
FOR HALF bMck la
Washington Plarc Phone 2993--J

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Heal Re-

late Choice residences, busi-
nesses, farms, ranches, lots oa

S R0 cafe In good loca-
tion. Some beautiful reside-
nts In the best locations.

CaD

W M JONES
Phone 1822 Offlc 501 E 15th

42 Farms & Ranches

For Sale
Section stock farm close ti
town Priced to sell

Rube S. Martin
First NatT Bank Bldg

Phone 642

1G0 acrts 7 miles from town on
pavement 120 acres in cultiva-
tion 4 room house and plenty
out buildings Good well and
mill Priced $80 per acre Will

'throw In all farming equip-
ment Including tractor, also
all crop If sold at once

Rube S Martin
Firs Nat Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

A few good buvs In ranches.
Also a few farms for sale.
Ildve good residential lots in
Washington Place and Ed
wards Heights lo buy or sell
see me.

J W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 163S

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

83 Business-Prope-
rty

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take car
as part pajment

Call

A J Castleberry
Ackerly, Texas Phone 2471

For SaleOr Lease
Building 2200 square feet

floor space with or without
small feed slock See owner
510 W 3rd or tall IK).

NEWS STAND and .bin. parlor vail
loi.Mld doloi suoo ou.lnaaa Oo al
.nvoit orlr. Call S3 J
POR SAIF AT IIAKQAlfT Calr do- -
uf mi. huium loratrd clo.a u.
trllorry Apii? t o.dro Calr

Try

Herald

Want

Ads

For

Quick

Results
11 00 A. M Weekdays

4 00 P. M. Saturday
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PensMay Go

Aaainst Vernon
Pancbo Perer will probablv do

the twirling ' the Big Spring
Broncs Invade Vernon for the

., - .opener ui a mire-sam-e acnea w--
night.

The locals hold an 7 edge over
the Dusters for games played this
season, but will have to win at
least two of the final three games
to maintain the edge for season
piy

The Broncc will return to Big
Spring Thursday to open the final
home standof the season against
the Balllnger CaU. It will be an
Important series for the Cats who
have been waging a red hot battle
to get Into the league playoff

The Hosseswill meet Balllnger.
Vernon, and Sweetwater in the
final eight-gam- e home stand of the
season.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Ill Mrta M
MO raiCB KSTIMATB OTOJI

bt rcLsnraoMB

COH&IERC1AL
BEFBIGEBATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1306 t Ird PhoneU0S

Our Careful
Cleaning And

Service
Keep
Your

Mml Oroomed

Clothes
Well

Prompt
Free Pick Up And Delivery

Clay's No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
207 W Main Phone n

member voted unanimously Hull '

asseiiid.
"One member of this court

teems to have left the impression... . ...., ,,.(.. I .itnv ... hi- - mna nf mat... nrx- --- - .v. -- .
clilon," Hull informed the group.

Walter Long, commissioner of
precinct No. 1, said the court had
made a unanimous decision on the
request because the member1 felt
that all other county employes
would be entitled to an extra week
If the request had been granted.

Mrs W. H. Ward said that In
lier opinion Miss Christie was

the goods" as a demon-
stration agent, and that sue felt
Miss Christie's serviceswere need- -

e(j Ul ,ne county
levela! of the club women said

Howard
made

against
atent. Tbey also suggested that
the work of extension agents was

the that
TOO

Alter tnorougn discussion u was
aerecd that the club women would
confer with district agent and
make an effort toward settling the
complaint Issue.

said they would
make complaints concerning a
home demonstration agent unless
?lub women of the county request
ed It

Ycu ladies know far more
about the agent s work than we
do, and if you are satisfied we
feel the same way, County Judge
J E Drown v.

It. L. and;
G. t' Gilliam said they lelt lhal
the club women should request
mat tne axriit cunio ucrc
for a conference with the club

Club women attended the
session were Mrs. Armstrong,
Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. J. M Cralg.l
Mrs. A. Wlrth, Mrs I. II.
eranre. Mrs. Frank Thlerae, Mrs.
B. J Petty. Mrs. W. Por-

ter. Mrs Ward and Mrs.
Frar.

LauderSpendsA
Night

STRATHAVEN, Scotland. Aug
29. bP Sir Harry Lauder, Scottish
comedianwho Is seriously 111 his
home here, wai reported today to
have a fairly comfortable night
He is suffering from blood clots oo
the brain and uremia.

of Pythias

NIGHT

Tuesday,Aug. 30 - 7:30 P. M.

Lodge Hall, 1408 Lancaster

BRING THE FAMILY

AND A GUEST

'SPECIAL DAYS' SET

Centennial Week
Calendar Listed

Tentative program for teres
special Days to be held here dur-
ing Centennial week, Oct. 2--

Uav(LceiL.annQ)nccLbxvlbejC?ea;
tenniai association.

The week-Ion- s celebration will

be opened Sunday, Oct. 2, with at
Kellglous Participation Day. Pro-

gram for the special day Includes
nresentaUon of the cantata. "Big
Spring", written by Frank M.
Grandstatt.

The T & P Male Chorus from
Dallas will sing the composition
at Municipal auditorium In the
afternoon. The day's activities will
be closed by a union vesper serv
Ice Sunday night in the amphi-
theatre. Former Governor Pat
Neff Is to be principal speaker. In

Homecoming and Governor's Is
Day Monday will Include the open-

ing parade of the Centennial and
an old timer's picnic at the "big
spring". Gov. Allan Shivers Is ten-
tatively scheduled to make an ap--

pearance.
Coronation of the Centennial ger

Queen, the premier performance
of the historical spectacle, "On--

urama , and a fireworks dis-
play is set to round out the day.
The Queen's Ball, to be held at the
hangar no. 2 at the airport, will
conclude the day's activities. the

A water polo contest between
Big Spring firemen and firelight by
ers from surrounding towns wil ,

be featured Tuesday on Good
Neighbor Day. A parade and fire
works display will also be held.

Wednesdays Military Day ac
tivities will include a concert of formartial music, a parade of veter
an e organizations military
units and the final performance
of "Centurama'1.

Agricultural and Livestock Day
on Thursday wlu coincide with the
opening of the annual Howard
County Fair. Junior civic author
Hies will take over the operation
of the city Friday on Youth Day, of
Juvenile officials will be elected
from the' public schools,

A program of school activities
to be held in Steer stadium will
be climaxed with the Steer B- -

to

Rites TuesdayFor

Blackham a

Services will be held Tuesday In
El Paso for Henry F. Blackham,
86, who died a hospital here
at 8.2S a.m. Sunday.

He had been here for the past
year and was a retired garage op--
eralor In El Paso A native of
r.iivi.iui- . n.- ..TTinvm. to the U.S.
when a lad of seven years.' For 50
years be hsd made his borne in
Texas.

Mr. Blackham bad been con
fined to a hospital for a year,
Three months ago he suffered an
attack of pneumonia, but appar-
ently was recovering when he be--

came seriously ill a week ago. The
body was shipped to El Paso by
AlcUanlel-Boulllou- n Funeral home
ano rites will be held at the Hard--1

ing-Or- r chapel in El Paso. Only
survivor Is a grandson. Jack
Blackham, El Paso.

Riv nmnrrtv numra tiav marl
delinquent tax payments totaling'

,eVeral days, bringing the aggre- '

gate to S8.M4.C1.
Largest settlement of the six

amounted to $322.45.
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they hr.d heard rumors to the el- - r. . . 4
feet that the County KarmTsvelinquenr.1 OX
Bureau had complaints CoftlAmonfc KAnAa

the home demonstration,

the

said- -

Nail
'

uiaitit.t

Council.

Comfortable

Knights

FAMILY

Refreshments Entertainment

the

and

Henry

toud,

calvaa

aUadr

strlng-Cothom- a football game Fri-
day --night

Addresses by labor and Industry
JfidertatthejItx,Darkirmji!atH
light Labor and Industry Day Sat
urday. A barbecue will be held

5:30 p.m. In the park. The
Square Dance Festival, set for
hangar no. 2. will conclude the
week's celebration.

Cats Battle Colts

For Fourth Plact
A torrid battle for fourth place

the Longhorn baseball league
expected to attract a record

turnout of fans for a three-gam- e

series beginning tonight in San An-gel-o.

Principals in the battle are the
Concho City Colts and the Ballin- -

Cats, who are in a heated ar
gument for possessionof the
fourth place slot

The CaU are halt a game off
pace, but their challenge la

regarded as serious business by!
Colts. The Bellinger warriors

have literally pulled themselvesup
thelr bootstraps during the past

month, rising from the cellar toi
make bid for a play-of- f spot. They
nave won their last eight starts.

Manager Sam Harsbaney prob-
ably will nominate Sam Hunter

mound duty In the opener,
while Y. B. Johnson It a likely
pitching choice for the Cats.

Former Pastor
At Knott Dies

here have .ecelved woid
the death or th Rev. R. R.

Cumbli, former oa.tur of ibe
K"oli Hrptist chtrcb.

While at Knott, he gave the Sun-l-y
pool lesson over KBST each

Saturday morning. Later he went
Christoval to pastor the church

there. When be retired, he and
Mrs. Cumble moved to East Tex-
as. Last winter he fell and broke

leg. Rev. Cumble never rallied
fiom that Injury. Exact date of his
death was not learned here.

Four Assessed
Fines Of $375

Fines totaling $375 were levied
against four persons tried in coun-
ty court this morning.

Willie IL Bade and Omar C.
Paschall, charged with driving
wniie unaer tne influence of intoxi-
cants, were each fined $100 and
costs. Willie Madison Lloyd,

of decorations
his license was

nnnrnxlmatclv 250
.A r--j

nui .an iui 1600. the Cay of Big Spring "n,P ueporu
Bureau uses agents d (he Blg Spring Independent dlcate were 5M

lice facilities and secretarial staff school district within the put In Sundsy In church

Commissioners
no

who

J. Sev

Shirley

bad

in

inniporung wei
area without permit, was

expenses.

First Baptist Church
LeadsIn Attendance

Baptist church had the
largest reported attendance
Sunday school and wor--

attendance and 172 In Training Un--

ion,
are follows

East Fourth, In Sunday school
and 525 In church; First Presby-
terian, 13S Sunday school; First
Christisn, 108 Sundayschool and
200 in morning worship services

Methodist. 410 Sunday
school and 450 In Wesley
Methodist, 144 In Sundsy
114 In cburcb and 95 in evening

'services; Westside Bsptlst reports
131 In Sunday school, 61 In Train
tag and in church aerv
cci

Mrs. W. McNair Is
SnPflKPr At Yr AApPt

Happy family nelationshli."
was the discussedby Mr W
D. McNair. leader, the
meeting of Christian Youth
Fellowship Sunday evening

churcn
iiuinira wai noat in?
hour in his home. Jul Washington
lilvd

Archie Thompson conducted
cioilng friendship

w-- 'e Jacsie Mar-chan- t

Jo Ann Hale Joan Smith
Utr.nc Martin, Archie
Tompson. Jimmy Dimitrl,
Holmes, Joy Williams

Early. Patterson Sam
Hah. Harold Rosoi Linn Rote
Tnei. Charles Jef
Haima. Mrs. A. V.urrmn Sir
lu.t Holmes. Mri ate
N'al. scd guestsJ'L''' K"lhm, milled

theSandra Swartz
JJVCB R. Crocker
lo-r- j Hickman, Lenoia Umi

and Cairlene UojJ

Drum Is Manaaer
Of CountryClub

Albuquerque

Albuquerque. M Country club
his new Drum will direct

of club house and
swimming pool. He served

of Hilton hotel In Al-

buquerque In 1M2 During the war
be was stationed at Kirtland

pricai caou baia iaandwas for
Si' lxS."ii.,TV.tlM H "" that baM'. 'tlfteart cffiT

no

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssH''sssssssssssssssssssssH

HafZZjHs.1 we

PROMOTED J. 0. Praker,
above,has promoted to the

ntwly-ersate- d of
engineer and Diesel supervisor
for the T&P Railway company.

IMS he hat been general to
electrical and shop engineer,
position now abolllhtd. O. D.
Roberts, Jr., Fort Worth, will

electrical Inspector. O.
A. tehmann,mechanics! Inspec-
tor, will assist Frsktr. With 70
per cent of switch engines and
60 per cent of psttenger loco-

motives Dlesetlxed, Fraker will
be In chsrge of mslntensnce

well shop electrical equip-
ment and air conditioning. Ap-

pointments were announced by
W. F. Katcsl, mechanical su-

perintendent, effective Sept.

New Plant For

Lamesa Rodeo
LAMESA, 29 Fan greet

ing the return of the Lamest rodeo
after an absence of eight
will make use of new $23,000

plant
The rodeo opens here Thursday

evening, continuing through Satur-

day. A p.m. parade Thursday
will herald the first show. Among
visiting delegation will be the
Lubbock Sheriff posse. Jess
Crownover's Oklsbomsns will pre-

sent concert at tht grounds, lo-

cated between Forrest Park and
the new Lobo field of town,
an hour before the grand entry.

Entry fees will be added to
purse of 11,650. In addition,
tlM will be fflven winner
of the cutting horse contest.

Besides the standard events of
hmne .nit nr.

hull rirtinff rail mninof ana
uteer wrestling, there will

contest with barrel racing
Mrs. Erie Barron to the
cowgirl sponsors. Station KPET
sponsoring the queen's contest.
Lions club members have been In

gbow
stock being furnished by

Buck and Stclner, Austin
and new on hand. Headquarters
have been opened the Dal Paso

Officials are Homer
Sr., president; Jack Phlnlsy

G. K. McDonald, sec-

retary: Erie Barron, Bob Brown,
Roy Burnett and Sid Reedcr. Osll,
directors. The show functioned In

193S and 1010, and was suspended
during the war.

In Yokohama
Pvt. Andres A. Cenlceros, son of

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Cenlceros, 6r.,
now serving man

the station hospital.
He stationed In Yokohama

Japan's major port city and sest
of the Eighth headquarters,
The hospital there cares for In-

patients the occupational
forces. Cenlceros, former stu-

dent Big Spring high school, en-

tered the Army in August of 1948
and has been overseas since
March of this year.

To Have Picnic
ine ausannan class

irst metnwiiit cnurcn wui
n,ve Plcn,c ""rrwy P-- "uananos
memDers wiu oe guesu.

AcCUSed Woman
Worked For Time
At Sand Springs

Sandra Peterson, 23, who has
been charged In the murder of
llrariv aalfnman .ilaal wai vmnlnvMl

of operating a vehicle charge the festive
while susprnded adorning the city. From the cham-wa- s

hit with $25 penally ber of commerce office have gone
Oicar Lee Jordan, balled before Invitations to
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months earlier this year, local
authorities have learned

Mrs. Peterson, who used two oth-
er nsmes in addition to that one
while in the employe of th Law
ton cafe In Sand Springs, bad ad

Bill Drum, manager of
the Settles hotel here, hss been "ohsrt Nail Miller, student
named secretary-manage-r of the'1" between

post,

manager

Tommy

Thursday.

WEEKEND VISITOR
4 Maione. formerly em

ployed by the railroad here and
oow of Mineral Wells, was visi
tor Big Spring over the week
end.

senietiers visaing nis parenu, wr.
and Mrs. A. E. Bailey.
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Vefs Swarm

For Insurance

Applications
veterans by th hundreds ap-

plied Monday tor Ot laauriactre
funds. ,

tfce-Ve- V

erans AdmlnUtraUoa oMca 1st the
Petroleum Building, could give bt

estimateat 1 p.m. Monday.
"Wo hart ttacki at applica

tions," ho said. "At th moment
are swamped, Ifforta art be-

ing concentrated on accomodating
veteransat they apply.. Until the
press of applications tattt, we,

won't be ablt to make any tabu
lations.

The American Legion, letting, up
an nttUtance service at hi in
school, serviced 169. applications

noon Monday, rraiuc liarosity,
post commander, said that the
service there would bt continued
for two or three days, or 10 long
as a heavy demand continues.

Other daces wart assisting. No
report had beenreceived from the
Red Cross, on of tht points.

of employer! called. at
th VA office for application blink
tor distribution amosg their em-
ployes who trt former veterans.
Blank also may bt secured at the
post ofQc.

Applications art tor a pro rata
share, baled oa premiums paid, ot
th surplus accumulated in tht 01
Inturanet reierve,' It make no
difference whether tht veteran
now holds 01 Insurance. If he
ever paid tuch premiums, he
may be entitled to tome refund.

Applications are simple. One sec
tion, contain instruction andIt
to be detached andretained by
the applicant. The other two are
to be given or mailed to tht Vet-
eran Administration.

In filling out the blank, the vet-
eran need not delay If he dot nbt
bavo hi gi insurance policy nunv
ber. The VA ha completed a gl
ganttc microfilming projectot rec-
ords In all 14 regional office and
therefore 1 able to mpply the
number.

There Is no point of writing to
the VA: a direct application is the
best and Quickest procedure.

It estimated that 16 million
applications will be' processed tor
a share In the surplus, which re-
sulted from mortality rates sub
stantially under those anticipat
ed oy actuary table.

13 Guilty Pleas
On Drunkenness

Drunkenness tinea tssessed by
Corporation Judge William E.
Greenlees this morning totalled
t?1S Thltrtakfin.., tfiffanrfaaftt. , sntttA
Dleas of guilty,

Two 15 fine were levied tor
driving without license and a II
assessmentwas made for overtime
parking. Three persons charged
with driving while Intoxicated were
transferred to county authoritle.

JudgeOreenleesIssued two war.
i ants for failure to appear In
court.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln McPell
have recently to their
home In Ited Oak following a short
visit ber in the home of Mr. J.
It. Creath. 710 E. 3rd. McVall re
ceived bis degree in Education
from Southern Methodist Univer-
sity In Dallas during the summer

Mr. J. R. Creath has a her
guests, Mr. and Mr. Bay Creath
of umo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Childress of
607 E. hav a their guest
Mr. and Mr. II. B. Dunn and Cart,
Mr. and Mr. L. U. Sander of
Ban Angelo, Mr, and Mr. O. D.
Childress of Big Lake and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka ofFortan.

Ueatric Ross, who has been at
tending summer school at Texa
university home between se
mesters. She will leave in a few
day for Chicago where th will
bo a delegate to the Newman Club
convention.

Mrs. J. B. Nsll had as htr Sun
day guests, Mr. and Mr. Todd
Craln, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nalley
and Mr. and Mr. It. L. Williams,
all nl Ran Anln R Nail mil
dauehter. Linda of Roswell.

fcL ind Mr ,, m,,, r. l.
Nail and Mr. and Mr. A. E

JusticeRutledge
Is In Hospital

YORK. Me., Aug. 2. (T Su-
preme Court Justice Wiley B. nut--
ledge. 53, a patient at the 22--
, a li ti.i.-- i

, K' H Rnrina'i-ar- . inr ahmit hospital todaythr wa-- -

a

1

UW UJ Uiaa lUMUllau.
, , , ,.-,- .

u "n o rwyun iui wai
that th lurlit 1 under treatment
for a circulatory condition which

Improving.
Justice Rutledge was admitted

Saturday. Mrs. Rutledge stayed at

summerresort

firing the shot that causedIth hospital overnight. Th Rut--i
W.";.v W "rt desOTof Lewis E Patterson od ledges bay been vacationing at
V

operations
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Dr. Kred A. Geier. Justice 's

physician, came by air
from Washington yesterday. Later
be returned to the capital and Dr.
Elmer Tower of the hospital's staff
took charge of Use case,

WarehousesBurn
WACO. Aug. 29. Ul Two grain

warehouses burned lata last night
at Lorena. U miles south of Waco.

The lire knocked out direct tel-
ephone Unci from Lorena to Waco
and Temple.

tne warenouses, locaiau in
centerof town, were owned by

Wg SpringWcmYTreraM,

$40 MILLION DAMAGE

Florida Gleans Up
After Hurricane

WEST PALM BEACH, Fl.. Aug, rw. trower. trot rranefrutt Im

v
,

1. Ul - fcaitteaat Florida began .,
rlttaafeikt'iuri !( f2nM Cnatt trvfaw 4

th wain of"a great hurricane
that left an tiUmated S mllUoa
damage.

The Red Cros opened disasterot
relief btadqutrtert here andtent
workers into other counties to ur
vey the damageleft by th thrash-
ing bt

wind and heavy rain.
Robert C Evans, gthcral man ofagerof the Florida Citrus Commit

Ion, estimated the citrus lost at
13 million to IT million boxesworth
about 83 million to WO million. to

EvaUt figured grapefruit lotse
at bttreen10 and 12 million boxes,
and orange lossesat about three to
flva million boxes.Tangerine dam-
age In

was slight.
Hardesthit ws the.Lower Indian

nivtr section, la St, Lucie county,
ban' McCarty, prominent Fort

Death Claims

Mrs. Addison
Funeral (or Mr, Maud LCe Addi-

son, 62, who died la a hospital
here at 9:25 a.m; Mcoday, will .fee

held Tuesdayat 4 p, m.
Rev. Lloyd Connel, Church of

Christ .minuter, will officiate t
Nalley chapel. Rejnalns will be
taken (6 Olney Wednesday morn--
tag ter;interent.' fort. Addison,'who had been en
gaged,t a Burt during-- tne u
year:he-reside- in Big Spring,
w a long-tim- e member of the
Cnurch of Christ. She was native
ftf Vlrlnla.S,,'j- '.

Surviving re. two ton, Loui
Addison. Midland. And OUs Addl
ton, Coahpnia; twa daughter,
Mr. Jo Well, Big spring, nM
Mr. Jan Reeve. Tulsa. Okla.

She lso leave a brother. An- -

breV May. Devol. Okla.t two
r. Tom waae, say

City, and Emmctt'.itoeter.Balti
more, Md.i four half-sister-s, Mr,
ornha utt e. bis, spring' Mr.
Edith Rlgg and Mr.' Lea Schnel-de-r,

Overton, and Mr., Mary
Westermeyir, Baltimore, M a.
Three grandchlldrea..urvlve.,-'-- ,

Trade Fact Sind
TOANKFUnT. Germany, Aug,

29. Ul An. agreement for free
trade between Swltterland ,and
uMiUni riArTMnnOwttkntit llmltlntf
import quota except tor ;iooq anai
farm produce was anaouncea to-- i
dy. e r
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"The storm wa tht worrt w
JT""'ft "22picv-au- ibiui uuts is n cans
crop 1 the greatestIn the history

the,Lower 'Indian River area."
The Red Cros counted363 build-

ing destroyed and It W damaged
Palm tjeach County alone. It

said MJU'home were damaged,
which 1,83 sustained major

damage. . ,

Two water filter plant,S6d cot,
mattressesand blankets were teat

"the Lake Okeechobeearea
around Belle Glsde, Pahokee a4
Cansirolnt. ,'""

The heaviest loss appearedto be
the West Palm Beaeh-Fo- rt

Pierce area and around the Mg
lake from Belle 014 to Caaal
Point t. . . .,

The Miami Herald placed Hie
damage at HO million. The Miami
rally News said It would reaefe
MO million.

Man It iMttn,
Tosifd Out Of Car

Th eee4tite et ChrhVBarr,
Luther, (ewd la a bruised eoa4U
Uea oa the Gelt road Sunday
morning, wm described.,m "JWtft
by BMdlcal authorlOe today. .

Barron wh beaten we M
thrown out et a car abtmt Bv
mile frow Wg Sarlm. eeriy Sws-d-y,

cHy-iteH- ee mM,, H wa
found hi a dtteh ad brought t
Medical Arte Bestial by M, K.
Self Bd KareM Ksdaett,
Uted.
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Navy Conducts

Own Inouiry In

B--36 Affair
wAsHmcmw, auho.uwrh

Ktvy Ht out today to ltrn If naral '

' Mffeer-p- i had any band In the
,jm(xj!IadeiLphartti otJrajtd.a"4

- ptUei la tt Air Force'a 6

feetnbtf procurement propam. '

Aeoertof Inquiry wai called at
tH order of Secretaryof the Navy
Matthewi to follow up dliclonircs
BBearthtd by the House Armed
Service Committee.

The commlttee'a Investigation
cam to a bait until Oct. S arter
reaching aenaatlonal climax last
week.

At that time. Cedrlc Worth a
pedal aulitant to Undersecretary

of the Navy Dan Kimball, w un-

cloaked,at the author of a doeu--

meet,Mating at corruption In Air
Tercr bomber policy and naming

" ,'SeertUry Of Air Symington, Seo--

of DefenseJohnion, and Fl--

aanclerFloyd Odluro.
WortnV promptly impended by

'Matthewa, made a complete and
abject repudiation of hit chargei
uader'mtrcUeti examination by
Committee Counsel JosephD. Kee--
aan.

Tha'committee found "not one
lota" 'of evidence to support the
"fact and rurhor" contained in the
Bine-pag- e documentwhich was re--

"sponsible for touching off the House
Brobe,

i , "But Worth's testimony, although
K absolved all of Worth's assocl--
ate lath Navy Department,
left a bdoar trail of Innuendo stud
ded with the" names of naval offl- -
em.
, .Malthawi orderedthe Navy court

- to "follow this trail to the end, and
, to Inquire particularly whether

'other persons, military or civil"
! the Navy Department had any
eonaeqtloa with the document.

A 'The court's Instructions were also1
to determlna u any offense had
been committed In writ In the doc-uac-at

for which Worth laVic com-Ble- ta

rtspoalbUlty.

t.
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FOR ICE COLD
IEER

STOP AT
Th Corral
foum of Safeway
t Mrs. Cecil B. Bell,

V Owners
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shades brown leaf, hunter green,

sailor blue, wine, regiment blue,

spice, dawn beige, and

black. wide yd.

mEC ending "1
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PlusMetroNews and Tomorrow"

STARTING TUESDAY
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CLOTH In new fall

ginger
42"
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PteaWarnerNewsaad"Hollywood alatador"

"Men Of Texas
Starring

fobffit Stock Brod Crawford
h "PLUTO'S BLUE NOTE"
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Otlivcry
7 Days Weekly

L. D. IIAYWOKTII
Phone 3067 or 1199-- J

Big Spring Agent

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Letter
Rooms

Building
Phont 4179

TODDLE INN

310 Runnels

A.M. - 12 P.M.

We Foaruro
Home Made

Pies

Tall TJ,Aias!

DAY"

Yards and yards of fabrics. Scan thesebolt of fabric

. . . envision your wardrobethis Season made from strutter cloth

for casual wear, crepes and satins for dressesand fill-i- n

your wardrobe needswith suits and tailored drescsthat will go

anywhere.

mm'SH9t$fX$T&

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Aug 29, 1049

TOWN LISTS PROJECTS IT WILL

DEVELOP FROM ITS INHERITANCE7

Pa Aug 29 Wl

Ihr citlicm of Fcmupolii final
have dcciilcd how to spend the

SI 320 000 left the town a car ago
by Mrs Mary Fuller Trailer a

foimer lesiilrnt
At a meeting last night 200

WmiisiHopIo cited unauimoutly to

adopt a plan uoiked out by the
Perrynpolli Community Planning
Afsn

The (ilan i alls for the elrcula
lion of petition to Incorporate the
town of 1 500 aii a borounh and the
eventual expenditure of S660.000 for
linprox enients

Mit' F'laiier stipulated that half
the monev tv used lor public im
pioeineiiti and the ii niiiinder lor
niainletaiue of the public soik
agied ttM)u

The attual eonstrvn tlon woik
ma not git under a for almost
nollier t ar hoeor txcausethe

haille fountN routt will not re

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
S07 W 3rd Phon. (60

Formtrly Big Spring Nton

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Last Times Tonight

mziN&WAM,

Plus "PLUTO'S JUDGMENT

style-rig-

"occafiaion"

PEKRYOI'OLIS cclc the lncoiporation petitionbe
fore December and an election
must bi held onie the petition has
been granted

The Improvements decided on In-

clude $250 000 for an educational
center J50 000 foi a municipal
building $250 000 for a sewagedis-

posal and water system $82 000

for streets and highways $10 000

lor street lighting and $18 000 for

shade trees and paiks

TOh.0 us 29 P Tlie pi in

cesses of Japan aie Just ciaiy
about this new dcmokiasMe that
anlvtd with the octupallou
ping nrn nde a bucle f the

It el like It A pilnciss ndlng a

bicde in the old das would have
rocked Imperial cuuil elicits like

a first class eaithquake
Not now though under Japan

demociatlc t (institution which
holds that a pi luce is no bcttei
than the next man

princessei told how t)ie
like their new fretdum in a round
table reported tuidu in the --.ep
tember Issue of the Home Journal
of Japau

The) aie I'liiutsses Aviko Fu
shinil Naoko Kau In 'loslilko Kaa
and oNhlkoii All ir memtHis
of Japans piuitel families al
though none is ol the taunt) of
i nipt i or Hiruhilo I

Heie aie soni if tiit leasons
they gave fur doting in dem-
ocrat

The got rid of a lot of Ikji log
ceieinom

'lht can window shop cntei
reslauiaiii- - i icK stittUai and
even talk w nil lilt posscngns

lhe an du Ihtli own maikellng
if they want to- - and ridt to mar
kel on a bicycle

They can hac a hot meal As
they put it Never weiv our meals
hot becaJicthe kitchen was so far
away the dishes tooled while the
servants tarried them down the
long halls Now we even bring;
pans right to the table i

I TfctUr housestu longer ax ciut--

HOW TO CALL
ON TEACHER

SAN JOSE Calif. Aug 29
I.P hrnest (iolindu a student
pilot, missel school by a city
block and went calling, instead,
on a teacher

He knocked her front door In
with his airplane

Gallnflo. 23 was (soloing over
San Jose jestcrday when his
motor went dead He picked the
Roosevelt Junior High School
aid for a forced landing but

ovcishot His light monoplane
went through Mls Kthel
Hojds front door The teach-
er was in the rear of the house
and escape injury O Connor
has head wounds

JAP PRINCESSES LIKE FREEDOM

THEY FIND IN NEW DEMOCRACY

teied with servant" who always
weie supervising what the did

We used to have 50 or more Now

we have Mx '

.nd on top of all these boons

lbe xun out (hat a now

tan mairv for loe'
i Ml lour already aie mai i lid )

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

508 Scurry

Ptione 501

mgsw v r m
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Foreman'sCrepe

INDIO ... a jacquard crepe

for new fall dresses.Black,

putty, and wine. 40" wide . . .
1-- yd.

ODETTE ... an oatmeal typo

' dress crepe 42" wide . . . 2.49 yd.

Mallinson'sHammeredsatin in black,

brown, grey, hunter green. 42" wide

. . . 2.49yd.

Mrs. Wallace C. Carr
(Formerly Associatedwith Tom Rosson)

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
211 PetroleumBuilding Phone3302

Public StenographyService Notary
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING

Mimeographing, Letters, Cards, Forma
Bulletins, Programs,Booklets, etc

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

THIS GE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY!

$ 1 0 DOWN S1 .50 WEEKLY
See"Em! Try 'Em! Buy'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Gregg GENERAL $ ELECTRIC

r

Phone
448

AUGUST FLOOR FURNACE SPECIAL

$15 to $20 Saving
FOR HAPPY HOME HEATING

1. Strike a match.
2. Turn on ale.
S. Get bet for Winter.

Loner heating cost, clean, sale, spacesaving,
convenient, healthful, automatic safety pilot,
no moisturecondensation.

No dirt, no smut, no drudgerj, and plenty of com-
fort.

Proper Installation, service when needed and
factory guaranteed.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 AUSTIN, BIG SPRING

E. U Gibson D. L. Burnett


